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VWTlHfr!- V. '
4JTWS »TOrW V^C,

A Full line of Freoh Killed

Turkey*; Duck*, dSee*i«,

IFOWIN, KoaNtlng Chkken*

J Pork Chops, lb. -
[b Pork Roast, lb. •
^a of Lamb, lb.
ound Steak or Roast, lb.

Irloin Steak, lb. •
ome Made Sausage, lb.
ump of Veal, lb. -. • •

j of Veal, lb.
on, whole or half, lb.

• 25c
25c

V 35c
. 45c
. 45c

• 35c
35c

- 35c
35c

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

Hagan's Cash Markets
UN ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

i Greatest of all Banks Is the Federal
Reserve Bank

, Being a member of the largest banking system In tbe world and
fader strict supervision, you are given every safe-guard that the gov-
mnent could devise. •

Nevertheless, we go one step farther.

We carry all kinds ol) insurance— "

IIBGLABY — FIBB — THEFT — HOLD-UP — ETC.

Further, ample surplus Is set ailde and we have gained the confl-
» of the people of this community In our strength, security and
Ility, through our "SAFETY ALWAYS" methods.

First National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

mzzzzxx

Capital 1121,000 Surplus $400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

We cordially invite you to make use of
our splendid new facilities.... Jt is our aim
to improve our contacts with our depos-
itors in every possible way....Jf we can be
of service, do not hesitate to ask us. we
will be glad to advise you.

Reopen
Jersey Mines

County "Yv Twenty- Auto Licenses
One Years Old And Insurance

Mini- Hill mm Oxford Pits fo be Work- |Fred W. ltnmsny, Xotrd «V" Secre- Commissioner of Motor Vehicles Will
e f l i l«r> to Npeak Dec 4th

II IIIIH been announced that the Rep-
loKle Iron mine on Mine Hill, now
owned by llic Warren Foundry & Pipe
Co., had been loaned, with the Well-
ington Iron mine nt Oxfor/I, to the Al-
len Wood Mining Company, of Con-
dhohockan, Pa., a subsidiary of, the
Allen Wood Steel Company of that
place. The Wood company has an-
nounml Its Intention to begin opera-
tions In a few days. Msn are already
on the properly preparing for use of
the machinery Installed by J. Leonard
Replogle when he purchased the prop-
erty fifteen years ago. Notices have
been servt'l on several families occu-
pying bonne/ on the property to va-
cate ax the buildings will be needed
to hotiHe new employees.

The Replogle Interests Instullcd the
latest type of mining machinery dur-
ing Its operation, which, In all prob-
ability, has deteriorated somewhat
during the years of Idleness. The
buildings, however, are in good re-
pair and the water has been kept at
a certain level In the shaft BO that
little damage hu» been done to the
workings.

The Washington Mines at Oxford
will he ready for use In four months.
Twenty laborers were hired Monday
morning to clean up and tear out old
equipment. Others will be hired dally
as occasion demands. It In expected
that 150 men will be employed. The
office of -the new company will be lo-
cated at the mine on the Jonestown
road.

0. H. Loux will be superintendent
for the new company.

Women's County
Com. Will Entertain

indie* of the Count; Committee Will
Entertain Girl*' (Jronp Lenders

: The Women's County Committee of
the Morris County YMCA will entei1-
taln the leader of the Girls' Groups
throughout the County at a supper
meeting to be held at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Cobb, Parslppany on Friday,
November 22nd at 5:00 o'clock. The
meeting will open with a devotional
period led by Mrs. Charles Palmer, of
Boonton, Following this the leaders, ,
will have a short business session.|«^Um«ord, Conn,

Want Information

town.".™ hoping Vaf^AcU,?
of having Mr Ram- l r a n l c A c l « -to have the honor of having Mr. Ram

r midst, but the County
has not decided as to the

definite place of meeting. This an-
nouncement will be given within a
few days. company."

in "̂ry or proT>.er\i
V ! 1 8 name Of the ! if

ln8uranceMr. Ramsey succeeded Dr. John R. i " y o u o W n a n automobl e and do
Mott as the head of Y M. C. A work , not carry Insurance, it will not pre-
In the United States. For many years I v e n t J""1, f r o m . , g e t ^ l n . g i l l c e n 8 e . f 0 '
Mr. Ramsey has been an outstanding your automobile, but the records of
citizen of Cleveland, Ohio, and after i the Commissioner will be marked ac-
developtng a very large business ,<jordlngly, ;and in the case of ian accl-
there, retired In order to give his full id^n t l .t,hn

e
n

 d a m , a g , e amounting to more
time to his Church, the Cleveland I than »100.. and If reported to the Corn-
Young Men's Christian Association j mlssloner s office he will then en-
and the Cleveland Charities. As p r e s - ! ! o r c e t n f n e w automobile law, which
Ident of the Cleveland Association h e w e n t l.nto e « e c t . November 16th. Ir
represented them on tbe National
Council as one of the lay-members,
and was elected the first president of
the newly organized National C o Un-1 sloner still has the rlglit to revoke the
ell. When Dr. John R. Mott retired to
give his major emphasis to mission-
ary endeavors, the General Board
unanimously selected Fred W. Ram-
sey as his successor.

Whenever Mr. Ramsey visits a com-
munity the leading citizens of that
town count It a privilege to hear his
forceful messages. He Is primarily a
Christian business man working to
improve the social and religious con-
ditions in America. The County Y. M.
C. A. have been receiving messages of
congratulations during the last few
days on their success In securing Mr.
Ramsey as the speaker at the Twen-
ty-first Anniversary.

Zeppelin Passenger

regardless of what any police court
may decide, or what fines may be im-
posed on those Involved, the Commis-

registration license, driver's license
or Impose another fin/ or compel the
owner of the car to secure insurance
at an additional cost of 10% over the
manual rates.

If a car owner Is now carrying Lia-
bility and Property Damage Insurance
and the Insurance company Is licens-
ed to do business in New Jersey, he
need not worry about getting Ills li-
cense for 1930, or about complying
with the new law.

The majority of Insurance compan-
ies, issuing automobile insurance, Is-
sue a card to all -ollcy holders. Those
having cards should always see that
they are carried In the car, along with
the registration license.

b

A law designed to remove the care-
ess auto mobile driver from the road!

or make him prove a financial re-
sponsibility, went Into effect in New
Jersey Friday.

One hundred violations of the
State's General Motor Vehicle laws
would bring the operator and owner
of an automobile under the operation
of the new act, and attorneys point
out that the violator will be unable
o resort to the subterfuge of placing:

a car In his wife's name.
The motorist becoming Involved In

any of the Infractions will be obliged!
to produce a certificate showing he
Is able to pay. damages of $5,000 In
the event of fatally injury to one per-
son, or $10,000 for more than one.

The insurance policies required will
be of two. types. If a chauffeur be-
comes subject to the act, proof of re-
sponsibility may he furnished either
by himself or his employer.

Violators of traffic laws In driving
friend's car, will be required to

furnish bond of their own. The fact
hat the owner is insured will not be

considered.
Offenses bringing drivers or own-

ers within jurisdiction of the act In-
clude operating without adequate
brake equipment or without lights,
reckless driving, driving without a
license, falsifying applications for a
license, and failure to stop after am
acoident or renort it.

i i ^ T rwaci™ supreme Court
Weds Rockaway Girl | \Hirm(i * w

Mm. Harold Oxffood Wed to Dr. Rob-
ert Helner

Affirms Assessment
I Old Morris County Traction Co. Mast
j Pay TnxeN for 1927.1038

Word has been received that the | '
former Mrs. Harold Osgood, daughter j j n a decision handed down last
of Paul Gunther, of Dover, was mar-i
ried this week to Dr, Robert Reiner,
o( Weehawken, N. J. The ceremony

performed by the Rev. Edward
i at the Universality ChUTch,

with Mlaa Gower, associate secretary
of the girls division while Mrs. Ed-
ward Jenkns, of Dover conducts a
business meeting of the committee.
At this time Mrs. Chas. White, of Do-
ver, will report on a meeting, attend-
ed by several ladles, of the National
Y. W. C. A. In New York on Novem-
ber 14. Supper will be served at 0:00
o'clock. The rest of the evening the
members of the committee and the
leaders will have an onportnuMy to
become better .acquainted and to dis-
cuss some of the outstanding prob-
lems of girls work.

o

ItOCKAWAY BOWLING LEAGUE

The tournament of the Rockaway
Bowling League which ended Its first

l k f i d ""

Dr. Reiner, who obtained a divorce
from Mrs. Marie Reiner In Mexico on
November 1, was one of the passen-
gers on the Graf Zeppelin's first trip
to the United States. He has been
honored by the University of Heidel-
berg in recognition of his services in
the development of textile machinery
In Germany. He has a plant at Chem-
nitz and another at Weehawken and
Is president of Reiner's Rotaprlnt.

KockawBjr Girl Reserves Have Cere-
monial

Eight girls were formally Initiated
Into the membership of the Rockaway
Ctrl Reserves on Monday evening, in
the Presbyterian Sunday School. Be-
cause of sickness Catherine Collins,
vice-president, was unable t i be pres-, finds Hagan's ;vlce"Presiaeni, was uuauie v. uo ,,.<:=-

r's champions ln j e n t b u t a " other members took part
place and several 'n " l e c ' r e ' e of light ceremonial. Vlv-

quarter . last week, finds
Butchers', last year's

and
otner tnings sucn as nign team score,!,--- -;--?—-• - , . , -. .
most strikes, most spares, and second : Elisabeth Orr Introduced the new ,
for high Individual average. To date members. Ruth Morrison provided j
they have won 12 out ot IB games and I}1". ™UBlc and Elizabeth Armstrong ,
have not loBt a match, •llad charge of th- refreshments. Fran-;

the Supreme Court affirmed
the assessment of a gross receipt tax
of $17,000 for 1927 against the now
dissolved Morris County Traction Co.
The levy had been affirmed by the
Morris County Tax Board and tbe
State Board of Taxes and Assessment.
An appeal was taken by Elmer King
and George R. Hann, representing the
committee of bond holders of the de-
funct company.

The appeal was taken to determine
whether the company must pay a
gross receipt tax for 1927 In 1928 or
a gross receipt tax for 1928. The two
appeals were filed at the same time
and the State Court rendered two de-

! clsions.
It was pointed out by Mr. King to-

day that the tax represents the en-
tire levy for all the municipalities
through which the lines of the com-
pany operated,

While the appeal was pending the
receivers for the company were grant-
ed permission to dissolve the com-
pany. The equipment wassold at auc-

Now Effective
Law Designed fo Curb Itefklens Drlr-

erx

Boy Scouts To
Be At Entertainment

World's Champion to be Entertained
by Troop 17, B. S. of A., DenWIte

The Parents and friends of the Boy
Scouts of Troop 17, Denvllle, are In-
vited to attend tbe troop meeting Fri-
day, Nov. 22nd, at 7:45 P. M.

The special feature of the program
will be demonstrations of knot tlelng.
given by three outstanding Boy Scouts
and' their Scoutmaster from Troop 20
of Jersey City.

Life Scout Russell, one of the visit-
ing boys, tied eight knotB in twelve
seconds at the World Jamboree " In
Scotland this Summer. Eagle Scout
Brady was just a little quicker when
his onance arrived In the same World
Jamboree and tied the knots In eleven
and two-fifth seconds and was pro-
claimed the World's Champion Knot
Tier. Life Scout Fred Madea, a Pat-
rol Leader of Troop 20 and Scoutmas-
ter Damm, who is also an Eagle Scout
will complete a team of knot tiers
that will be interesting to watch.

Sheriff Myers, a member of the
Troop Committee, will also take part
In the program,

Mr. H. A. Doll Assistant Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 17, is a former Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 20, Jersey City, and It Is
through his efforts that Troop 17 IK.
privileged to entertain these fine fel-
lows from Friday evening to Sunday
evening.

Will Annex Part of SenvOle Tovmsllp

tion and the franchise was
over to the Public Service Coordinat-

e d
jbus service thrunut the county.

Hnhn-Bodlne Finn*
ve not lost a match, i l lad $*r«e ot "T
The Presbyterians, last year's run- !»es Freeman, the new leader of the — —
sr-un are still hot on the trail of the I KrouI>- t o o k Part l n t h e ceremony, al- Invitations have been Issued for the
sr up are ami not on ine trail 01: tne | ̂  M o t h f l r g a n f l f r , e n ( ] g w e r e p r e 9 . iwe(irt lng o { M ) S 8 E d l t n L . Bodlne,

neru, ...
Butchers and are making them step,
while the rest of the teams arc just
coming to life.

Last Tuesday night, the Butchers
won three from the Presbyterians to
go Into the lead. Wednesday night,
th D t u i b

..... Mothers and friends were pres-
ent and enjoyed the social hour which
followed the ceremonial.

o
Chevrolet Awarded First l'lnce

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bo-
dine, of Rockaway, fo O. William
Halm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Halin, of 475 Walnut street, Nutley,

I November 27. Rev. Frederick Benson,
Tribute to its leadership as an auto-; P?9)or, o f , t hJ Methodist Episcopal

- - Ttt,,,..nh «f Vnr,bnivav will nffiMntP

Installation of six new street lights
turned | w a s authorized last Thursday night

at the meeting of the Mayor and Bor-
ough Council. The lights will be lo-
cated in Lincoln and Drake avenues
and Park Lakes.

The council designated the rear
room In the old town hall to be used,
as a recorder's court. The court form-
erly was held in the private office of
the recorder. The borough attorney
was instructed to prepare an ordin-
ance providing for annexation of Is.
portion of Denville Township along
the hew state highway.

t h o D u r a n t s s p r u n g a b i g s u r p r i s e b y T r i b u t e 10 u s l e a a e r s n i p a s a n » u i u - ; — ••• , ,
taking three from the Methodists, and mobile producer is again paid the i Church, of Rockaway, will officiate,
on Friday night, "Doc" Mott's Horn-! Chevrolet Motor Company In the a n - ] A reception -will be held at Arrowhead
ets stung the Square Club for two nouncement by the National Automo- ) I n n ' Denville.
games. I Mle Chamber of Commerce, that Chev- j M i s ,8 A n n Bodlne w 11 be Her sister s

High averages for the first quarter | r o l e t h a 9 a g a l n o e e n a w a r d e d first 'attendant and Dr. Edward B. Brown,
are—Harry Green, of the Methodists. , ) l a c e a t t h e l f l 3 0 natiOnal' automobile I 0 ' Arlington, will be best man. Ush- 1 3 | Bt*
178, Ed Sapp, of the Butchers, n"'1 Hhows e r s "'"' 1)e W ' R- Maxwell Cunnison, Hnrry
Herman Condlt of tho DurantB, tied The award is given annuallv tn the o t Irvlngton, and Gilbert Bodine, Jr.Uer T

—•» '"•"• " » Mn«t »trlki>B. .llm ! v_. .„„,, ,,„,„„ ,ha !„"„.„=• i Miss Bodine Is a teacher In Lynd-. enirig

Moidhnm Father and Son Banquet

Herman Condlt of the D , | The award Is given annually to the
for second with 177. Most BtrikeB. Jim ! l n e m b e r c o m pany doing the largest
Young, of tjie Butchers,^ and most | a n n n a l v o l u m o o f business, and Is one 1 I l u r s t -

of the most coveted honors that thospares", Ed Sapp, of the Butchers
Fifth week Btandlng_ as follows:

W.
nutohers . . .12
Presbyterians II
Hornets I.
Methodists 6
Snunro Club ••• »

| D u r a i i t s . , . . , . . , . , . . . 6

L.
3

10
10

Pc.
,800
,600
.533
.400
.33,'! |

automobile Industry can bestow on an
individual automobile manufacturer.

In addition to the distinction that
goes with the award, Chevrolet Is giv-
en first choice of exhibition space at
the national automobile shows in New

and Chicago.

Korknwny Unnfrers Win Fast Game

Van Orden-Dalmnn Troth

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Dnlman, of
Hillside Avanuo, have announced the

On Thanksgiving Day, Cornell's Ten I Hillside Avenue, have announced the
D l l l ill a special *— < » » nMOvt m v<itinr>i»n ann ntRoom nt Denvllle will serve a special

Turkey Dinner with all the good
things that, go with It, from one to
eight o'clpck p. m. Price $2.00. As our
seating capacity Is limited we would
lie pleased to have you make your
reservation ln advanco and thus HC-
curo prompt eorvlco, Phone 327 Rock-

away.

The Township Committee of Par-
sIppany-Troy Hills are arranging for
a water supply for tho township and
will probably take water from Mt.
Lakes water supply or the Old Mill
Pond at Mt, Tabor known BB Tabor
Lake, A meeting on the project will
bo held tonight and all citizens resid-
ing in the district who are Interested
are urged to attend, The meeting will
be held in the Township Hall at
CoWi eorntr. •

red A., to Robert B. VanOrden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel VanOrden, of
Denville, N. J.

The Rockaway Rangers on Tues-
day, defeated the Hercules Club, of
Kenvil in a very fast and exciting
game of basketball at Lincoln School,

There was an extra five minutes of
play, due to a tie. The final score was
31 to 26. The Ranger lineup was as
follows: R. F, Ferrone, L, F. Morris,
Center Earls, R. G. Lake, L. G. P.ier-

The Father and Son Banquet, spon-
sored by the Mendham Hl-Y Group
was held on the evening of November
"" the Mendham M. E. Church.

W. Redfleld acted as tonBtmas-
The principle speaker of the ev-

ening was Richard R. Morgan, direc-
tor of Young People's Work at the
Madison Presbyterian Church, who
delivered a splendid address, his topic

! being, "Shifting into High". Ogden
Collins, tenor soloist, from Rockaway
contributed substantially to the suc-
cess of the evening. Robert Cullen
entertained durln~ tk.e program with
two reels of movies.

A Kiddie Promenade will be the
malnfeature attraction of the ninth

Miss Dalman Is a stenographer at annual Winter Frolic ot Newark
the Dover Branch of the New Jersey
Tobacco Company. Mr. VanOrden Is
employed ln tho mechanical depart-
ment of Wlss Brothers' Dodge
Agency at Dovor. No date has been
set for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gullagher, and
family, of West Main street, with a
number of friends enjoyed a game
dinner last Friday night: All of the
game was bagged by "Jim" who can
shoot rabbits as fast an he can drive
Mils. And there isn't a man Ik the
country, who can bent him doing that.
it you Wftnt to see natlB disappear Just
watch Jim pot lath on a room. He

l rests to 1st the hammer cool off.

Lodge, No. 21. B. P. O. Elks, the week
of December 2 to 7 at the Sussex Av-
enue Armory In Newnrk, it Is an-
nounced by Edward A. Rellly, chair-
man. Tiny tots of Newark and neigh-
boring towns will parade ln their
Sundny best for the honor of carry-
ing home tho "Newark Cup". The con-
tost which Is open to all youngsters
from one to ton years old is attract-
ing wide attention and a number
entries have already been received by
Chairman" Rellly. The Kiddie Prom-
ennde will start at seven o'clock on
the opening evening, December 2, and
immediately following the Judging,
awards of nine silver loving cups will
be made to the lucky winners.

Notice to Epworth Leagiieif* and To
Others Interested

The second department of the Ep-
worth League, under the leader Miss
Ruth Hull, 1B now planning to send a
Christmas box to a home missionary
in Virginia. Gifts lor children under
twelve years of age are desired and
should be left with one of the cabinet
members before Wednesday of next
week.

"V" Supper Meeting and Conference

Delegates to the State YMCA Older
Boys' Conference from Morris County,
Madison and Morrlstown will meet
for a supper and conference at the
Morrlstown YMCA on Monday even-
Ing, December 2nd. This get-to-g«h«r
will furnish a time for the delegate*
from Morris County to get acquainted,
a time to go over the Rldgewood con-
ference program, and to receive In-
structions.
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Your
Credit

Is Good

AT

Jay
Bros.

Clothing

For

MOTHER

FATHER

SISTER

BROTHER

Ladies1

Winter Goats
Newest Styles

$25 to $70

Ladies'Dresses
Newest Colors

and Styles

$13.50 to $25

Girls'Coats
$8.50 to $18

Men's Suits
$22.50 to $45

Men's O'Coats
$20 to $60

Stylish Stouts

For The Big

Women

Jay
Bros.

3» W. BlMkwell Stmet

Dover, N. J.

, Open Evenings

Thanksgiving
Month

There are so many bless-
ings to be thankful for,
and none more appreciat-
ed than a warm house.
That comes from the use
of good coal—and good
coal conies from us. Try
us. You will not be disap-
pointed.

Lewis A. Strait
Phone 13 or 2-W

Kockawny-BnoBton <»»»« Will
i'lajfd at Boawton

it i>(
hmil

! fur

from

ThrouRli "'»' intt'ual ugrt'i'in
Jiockawiiy und Bouillon HtMli
authorities, the came m)ie<lu)
Thanksgiving miiriilug betwt •<
fwi) teams hns Item moved
'ilnckaway to ibo iJithrop Kit Id
Boimtnn.

Tin1 ikJOiuoii FltW'U better «ult«d
fur ihe tilt Imwaeii (lie two school*
iitiil luis nil tliv ftiiHilies ror liuiidlinK
ami sealing a large crowd wliiili in
expected to Me on hand at ten o'clock
on Turkey Day to hear the starting
whittle, anil wulch tlie gridiron battle
between the two coun'v tennis.

Now Those
Rhennaatle
Pains MutGo

130 Wright

6!' .MimiuKUc St.. S. Y ;

i y l e . H e r b e r t H.. Morr le lowi i
T r a c t . . . .

• l l i nan , W. C

S I • 6-27 Ht. K. Bum-on Ml. • •••••
„,.-, Kn.nkE.. HI We»H..rv,.|t Aw

MiiMS • 3W t'i'ilar l-iiki'
Stler" William, 471-lMli St., Newark

772 Blk. V. lmlliiii Lake.
T u „ ,

J.; I Sun*.

& KM

W , 643 Amfioy
„ _, . and 22 t M Hlk.

Van Newt.'j'anica K., 1'lalnfleld, N. .
1 Lot

Van f)uyne. Mary K., Uoonton;
Llondale i'ark •• '

Vanllarllnger, J., Mt. Tubor, N. J.; 1 Buiig.,
1 Lot Parken Koaii •• •• •••• ••"v'i<'

WaeierliiiK, Otto H,, .438J5a»t 144th St., V Y. t-
214 & 215 Wright Tract ;•••

WllOwood Lodge, <c-o J. B. Headtey) Morris-
town, N. J.; l.Buog. Cedar Lake, hot No. i

1927
Description

40

4.22

2.U

4.22

8.44

4.22

37.98

25.32

The Agony C M H I — i k e SweUlac I*
Redaenl—Waal a Bleaafaur

Here'* a supremely good and lately
improved remedy that is sold to you
by druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding tint one bottle must give
results or you can have your money
back.

Ask (or Allenru—it comet in big
bottles and is not expensive. Take it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that yoa can depend npon even
when the pains arc most poire and
fever is rampant.

It's antipyretic—an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are glad to rwnnmoirt it.

How May
We Serve
You

Par seTenty-foar Tears this bank bat been
in close touch with trerr p>hase of the inwrcHl-
nal. commercial and civic lile of MoorrtMown
and its rleiaity.

Today, rith a service isat modern banking
has made more h*)pf«> tfeaa ever. w« nmt to
kelp Ttta in TOW financial affaire so that K
will be po«ihJe for yoa to share is the ar»-
pexiir *aiea i!» ekaaciac tints. 4a»» brtwgtit
to ««r tows.

O w and sims* scrrice 1»

rs $ t»r.

Tkc NitioMl Irot Bank
of Morristown

-15TBSTAX1AI. AS ITS XAMBT
Ot»a Sa:ic»tr ErtaiiLfi treat to »

XOTKE OF «F TAXES

Beam, Jameg V., 714 Main St., Boonton;
l'*-13 H. V. 1. Co. •

Ileeken, A. D., 122 Chambers St.. U. Y. 39
R. V. I. Co. & 103 Wright Tract

Belllngliam, Jan. C. 397 Woodlawn Ave.,
M a d i s o n ; 1 2 4 W r i g h t T r a c t . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

Bennett, Wllber J., E. Orange, N. J.; ADeiivllle

Blanche", Samuel'. 'rle'lni,'o'f'wia'rion, H. F. D..
N J,; Beach Glen—139 Acre*

Blanchard, Ueo. H., 62 Orange St., Newark,
N J.; 427 Blk. R. Indian Lake

BSoodnwortb. Paul, 318 W. 07th St., N.Y.;
210-213 Wright Tract

Boheuna, Chester V,, Dumont Ajit. Morrlstown;
762 Bl. Y Indian Lake

Brower, Chas. R.,' 9 Waverly St., J. C;
219 Blk. O Indian Lake

Clark, Wn. G., 37 Kensington Ave., J. C.;
SI, S3. 89 Rock Illdge. 1 Bung

Clarion Club, c-o 3. 8. Pasquole, Newark, N. J.;
64, 70 Hussa Tract

Cobbett, Fred B,, 82 Early 8t., Morristown, opp.
Wright's Crossing; 26 Acres

Corduan, L«slle M., 79 N. 14th 8t., E. Orange;
12 Blk. D. Indian Lake, 1 Bung

Cunningham, Jan. T., Boonton: 61, S3 Wright
Tract -

Daabs. Martin. Est, 80 Whattn PI., Rutherford;
, 92. 93 R. V. I. Co., £ 102 Wright Tract
Darles, Osborne. 137 34th St., Union Hill;

4 of 307 Cedar Lake, Bal.
Die*son. Richard A., Irvlngton, N, J.;

IS * 16 Bik. K. Indian Lake.
Dtabrow. Geo. St., Mt. Tabor, N. J.; Parkes Rd,,

7 Acre*
Dobbins. Prank, Roselle Park, N, J.;

j 115 Wright Tract
! Drew. Uarcelloa D.. Warwick. R. F. D., No. 1
: . No. C Dickerson Rd.,
, Dabler Anna A.: Cedar Lake No. 291
: Dnley. Bennett. Jr., Mt. Tabor, N. J.; Parkea Rd.
1 1 Bang
Terrell, W. J , 32S Washington 81., Newark;

j tS-U R. V. I. Co
'• Flatt. Charles H, 5 Linden Park, Newark; Blk. 4,

Rock Ridge. 1 Bung. ,
:Flyko. Andro. Roslyn, Washington; Rock Ridge,

1 lot
,GU1. John J, Rockaway. Halsey Pty. 20 Acre*...
. GUI. Wm, E«t., Rockaway; Near Wright Tract

1 lot
Gilmore. Jalia. 31 E. Blackwell St.. Dover, N. J.;

Boonton Rd. 1 house, 1 acre..:
Grore, Margaret. Morristown, N*. J.; 1 Blk, B.

Beacon Mt-
H*3*. X S , Springfield. N. J.; No. SO Cedar Lake

• Hai*. JUrgaret D, 37 WebMer Are., E. Roselle
I Park. S. J , 1 » R. V. 1. Co.
'.HacktBbari. Chas, Denrille; DenvUle Manor, • -

I Bung. 1 Lot
j Hamilton. Robert. DenTille; 9 Blk. C. 13 Blk. D.

ladiaa Lake. 1 B u g , Bal
iBttehtm. Joseph. Rockaway; 2 Houses, 2 lots
Jes**, Mkiael. 13C S. West St . Allentown, Pa,;

Sear Ltoodale Park 10 A. (Woodland)
, Jeees. Pr«!«r1ck W.. SS5« Broadway, N. Y. C ;
: jr.. Sf. it WUdwood Terr
>Jokx*eo. Gastare E , Weehawken, N. J.; Cedar

Lake. 1 Lo?
&abatn«k. George. 120 Allyn St., Hartford, Conn.;

' 54 R. V, L Co.
! K«isks*r. Assa. Vineland, N. J.; 17 Cnllman
I Trtct
K*rs«r Chas. H.. r& Bl. J. Indian Lake

*KSJeF. Xargareu c-o W. C. Kan. Pine St., N. T.
i City: T4. 7S R. V. I. Co, 1 Bung.
jKSei*. Tetu. Newark. S..J.; 378 Blk. p. Indian
? Lake. 1 Bang.

Korwi. Clara. Ttt A Danforth Are., J. C;
| W i B i t R. Indian Lake
|Ka*kSe. AUred. 1*1 W. 2Sth 8t , N. y.;
? I. £2 Blk. A. Beacon Mt.

4.86

6.54

2.18

8.72

78,48

19.(2

8.72

Jessie, c-o Tarbell. 11 Pennlngton St.,
Public Notice Ss S*r*i girea fry Cfciftes JC tfgtr, CoOectgir «J tkiti 5*«»ark-. IS, 20 Rock Ridge

Township of Dcaiille. is. :h* Cttma.tr & MOTT-J uU 3c*z* et Kern Itw Max.. ̂ JBtsjer. Mxkatl C. Jersey City; 27 Husaa Tract..
he will sell at poW:« T«S4S« ill tia iii-is. -Ji»*»^r««. **B**2XM&ZM l i t real L^Kt- Jass*« A, 2i0 Willis ATe., N. Y.
estate hereinafter Bws:ie£,«<£. »:ti tit ixartsz i&erwn tram, J«iy Is: m —-* S 1^* "- v I- Co
jear to the date ot aale. az<d xll eosa, fe*s. c^irgts tad exyeu** ix r^.lMkm. 1 MjaCeld. J. Harris, Rockaway;
to the leTy, aasessraest aad «:<?U»«ciao ot taii f^yr f JT-T1 LEoadale Park

The said n le »1il take- pl»c* a; TowwM? tfan OrarULA, X. J . «tt Jtaa- McCor. Join EL. 35< lat Ave.. N. Y. c-o Hydro
Broa. Corp.; » Blk. A Indian Lake, I Bang.

McKay. James f, 1 Exchange PI. J. C ;
« R. T. L Co.

day. the 2nd day ot December. 1*». s: 2 o'c&dt R J L d n£4 Car. Tie tfU
lands, tenemenu. b«Te<2ium«s:i xs.i real »tai* K> to fee aoi£. as>< ti» t a a
of the persons agsdast «rh.ccx '.i< said taxes Ui»* b*ex U i en Kceast eC lacg
eame. and the amoact at : i i «
Jows, vii:

cc KCOISX si tacit jsn«J. arc as f*8-»T»a4cr&c«t I n . or Walter McGratb, Denrille-
I J—2 Blk. F\ Beacon Sit
M l L h

S_«

«JS

IKS

Arp, Rudolph; ISSv 1S«. Sit. MT. WrigSt T r w . . . . . |
Barkated, Arthur: 2CS-2S4. ISS-S4 Odar Lake...
Bellingham. Jas. C. Madison. N J ; 124 Wri«itt

Tract (Den. Town)
B n t t r , Chas. R., 9 Wa-rerly St^-J. C: tl» Blk.

O.. Indian Lake , .
Carpenter. Abbot L-, 4«-5* lt« S«., J5. T. C;

S7S Wright Tract JJl
Cordaaa, Leslie M.. 7» X. 14th S u E. O.: II Blk- D

1 Bung, Indian Lake Tl.O
Coon, Chas, F., 1073 Decatnr St, Brooklyn.

N. Y.: 741 Blk. Y. Indian Lake 4JS
Crow. V n . H.. Summit. N\ J. 13-17 and 41-47

24-2S Wildwood Terr
DtstaroTT, Geo. W.. Mt Tabor. N. J.: 7 Acre* Parkea

Rd :
Drew. Marcellue, Warwick. S. Y, R. F. D. No. 1

S Dlckerson Road SJi
Davis. Amelia. Elisabeth. N J.: 47-4} Blk. 1-A

Rock Ridge
Hale. J. S.. Springfield. N J.: Na 50 Cedar Lake..
Bale. Margaret V.. 37 Webster Are-. E , Roselle

Park, N. J.. 1J9 R. V. I. Ca
Jones, Frederick W.. 25S0 Broadway, N. t. C

(Trt-mont Realtyl: S7-35-53 Wildwood Terr.
KaburecX Geo., 120 Allyn St.. Hartford, Conn.

SC R. V. I. Co. . . . . . ; ,
Keyser, Chas. H.: STS Blk. J« 1 Bung.

Indian Lake
Kiley, Margaret, c-o W. C. Hart. Pine St..

N. Y.: 74. 75 R. V. I. Co. 4JJ
.Kaekle. Alfred. 101 W. 35th St., N. Y.;
I S. U Bl. A. Beacon Mt f.33
Lengthvsn. Jennie M-. 11 Pennlngton St, Newark

18, I« Rock Ridge ; AJU
Martin. Frank M., 29 Ferry St., Newark.

N. J.. 1 Brag. M, SS Bl. A. Indian Lake »7.»»
McDmaml. »•-1*. 44* K. SOth 8*., Fattraon. N. I.;

« . *7 4% *<k ot B * 41 I t V. I. Co. .'. «.U
Vanaeraoof. Via., Daarllle; 1,1 Blk. F Beacon

Mt. Bal . 4M
BaaiDtoB. DeaTtlU; 11 Blk. D laalaa LAe M«
Mooay. SaanMl. Mt Tatar Tnatoat Really

n-44 Blavr. 1 Baaa>. Beacaat Mt ' MJfl
*f. Jain-»« Mt Tatar TraaMtt Kaalty
f|-Uw414MIU-m, 1 B a s s , BMtam Mt . . . . »

fatal

t ».•»

35dK

X3$
tw

4J3
S.44

3U*

44.31

Uf

M

241

M

M

M

. JT

1M

us

.a

J.04

.4*

M
M

4.U

4JS«

2.46

U S

tun

iM

4L4w

in

dbn

L*»h E, Boonton: 105 Llondale Park....
.-. SaataeL Tremont Realty; 27-44 Blk. P.

Beacoa MU I Bang.
MooCy. J<*n T.: f7-tOO-ll<l, 1 Bung..

m-m R ML .....
OTRSeKey. Helen; 22-23 Cullman Tract'..'.'
P**r. E. C. Sons. DenTille; 1 Houae, 1 lot.
Peer. Mr»- Sadie. Est. Rockaway; Beach Glen,'"'

s Hoase. 30 Acre*
Qaayte. Herbert H, Morrlstown; 130 Wright

Tract . ,

Sapp. Rachel P^ t7 E. Park St., Newark •'
*J-K-»7-»-101-10S Blk. 5 Rock Ridge Bal

Sayore. Alice k Andrew. F.»tate. c-o A. W. Collard
N. Haiedon. Paterson. at Union 35 acres

Seymaa, G, 5 » W. lUih St., N. Y- 4«
Cedar Uke. 1 Bang •••

SokeL Joseph. T3 Davenport PI Newark-
C t rr Blk. E Beacon Mt

VV-- fOK,*l"'i "n SPrtntfleld Av«.,
Jl R \ . 1. Co

cMo. Frank E . 121 Westerveit AT*
Lowe!!. Mass -, 119 Cedar Lake

Stetr. Wnu 471-lSth St.. Newark; 772 Bik.V.'""
IndSan Lake

Samser. Howard W.. 18 Court St, Bklra "fi' V •"
112-113 Uondale Park "

l.°Ji«lMl1)1l' B r o o k l r n- N. Y.: V« Bik.E.
iBcuai t LAKe . . . . . . .

Towmsend. Frank E.. Bloom'fieldI •'
MOtnlook Park. Cedar Uke, Garage.

" X ? ? J i «*ty E. Eat, Boonton; ^
1M-104 Llottdale Park

e P1 "

B
Walerllog. otto ii., (owner

W.to«gerP
»

Powhation. a t . II W. 44th St.. N. V.;'

Oct. IC, itt».

6.54

32.70

8.72

30.62

28.34

4.SA

8.64

1S.08

4.38

21.80

2.18

4.36
2.18

39.24

8.72

113.3«

4.86
65.40

2.18

34.88

4.36
18.08

2.18

2144

1S.26
87.20

13,08

34.88

2.18

2.18

2.18
47,»6

4.3«

82.84

8.72

8.72

4.3(
10.90

2.18

13.08

74.12

2.18

5.3«
2.18

56.68

34,88
13,08
61.04

43.60

2,18

15.76

10,90

39.24

47.96

4.36

2.18

2.18

4.36

J6J6~

17.44

4.81

4.S6

26.16

4.11

-t.11

W.M

XI

.17

.34

.17

.84

.68

2.40

.34

3.04

.34

2.01

.48

,1«

.72

6.24

1.60

.70

.88

.41

2.56

.64

2.48

2.24

.82

.48

1.04

.89

1.69

.16

.82

.16

3.12

.64

9.04

.82

5.20

,16

2.80
.82

1.04

.16

1.68

1.20
6.96

1.0*

2.80

.16

.16

.16.
3.84

.32

6.56

.64

.64

.82

.80

.16

1.0,4

S.92

.16

2.28

2.28

4.66

2.28

4.66

9.12

31.94

4.66

41.0Z

4.66

27.3S

•••or tment of 12 o r

Personal . „ „ f ^

[)AVID

Rock

D1

4,68

7.02

2,34

9.44

8.4.72

21.12

9.48

11.78

7.02

35.26

9.86

33.00

30.58

4.4R

7.02

--12

4.75

28.89.

2.34

4.18

2.84

42,86

9.36

122.40

4.68

70.60

2.34

87.68
4.48

14.12

2.84

23.12
16.46
94.16

14.12

37.68

2.84

2.34

2.84
51.80

4.68

89.40

9.36

1.36

4.68

11,70

2.84

14.12

80.04

2.84

pRED E.

Painter and
R««ideoce:

RWtKAWAT,

Qmo. B. WHITHAM
Embslmer & Fn
Careful service »nd

given to all calls, uili
Tel. RoeUw»»1

Funeral Parlor»-ib J
HOCKAWAY

QEORGE E. CF
CIKNEBAL COST;

Carpenter u« 1

J|OP LEE

..84
.16

4.56

2.80
1.04
4.88

S.62

.16

1.28

.88

8,12

8.84

.38

.16

.16

.«_

1.08

1.16

•U

.38

S.«t

.11

.1*

.66

1.48

6.70
2.84

• *i.u
87.68
14.11
66.92

47.11

3.34

17.04

11.78

41.36

51.80

4.68

2.34

2.84

4.68

28.24

• 18.80

' 4.68

4.63

23.34

4.68

2.34

7.16

88.M

Candy,
Lugarill

and

Ml
Jobblnir a SttcUh '
ROCKAWAY, H. i :

• HOCKAWAT.11.1
November 1st, Prl«fl

Colters—8c
8Urt»—Plain ISe, c

ate, Pleated 20c
Hatj

LTOWARD A. MacK

Tel.
Aaa Street, BotUwij,!
Fainter and D«

Skillful Workmen En
Paint, and Satisfaction I

JNDIAN SPRING WAU
Analyzed as the Purest Sprifl
produced. Taken Iron ijL
Spring, More stimulating U
freshing than other wilerrjf

GEOUOE F. T01T
Telephone 275 BMtnf]

J O H N PERRONB
Shoemaker

We»t Main Street, Botbi
Shoes Repaired Quickly iilk

Manser

I H. BLANCHARD4C
* Manufacturers 01

B0CXA.WAY HAND MAKi
with or without huOij

All kinds o( Edge Tooli irif
Movers Sharpened

Vaioa Street rhone IN
1

H. CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and F
Tel. —

Maim Street, Kwkanij,:

fAMES H. SANDERS

Fainter and
£ai t«a Helghtc, Rocbmri'

Tel. Ml
Estimates (urolshed oa i

' ' and Interior Wort

I iftOOZ
MJ* Tailor

Wall Street,
Cleaning, Pressing and

a Specialty
Work Done Prompt')'

Guaranteed to glvoSit

D O C K A W A Y ELECTBldj

RADIO SHOP '
Electrical & Kntllo En|lL-,|

M Wall 8tm(, «ockaw«T. * |
Prlgldairo Re(rlg«««nT

Victor, Kolster, and P—*••
HOWARD M. WILBY

DOCKAWAY
** STOVE CO.

We»t

In
OIU, Varnishes.

SWAYZB :|



Imported Irish Linen

Dinner Cloth
Set

$Q.98

Cloth 66x86, Napkins 20x20
When the turkey is on the table and the pump-

kin pies are steaming hot there is nothing that
will improve their taste more than a beautiful,
gleaming, white linen cloth. Here is a pure im-
ported Irish linen cloth 66x86 with six napkins,
each one hemstitched and laundered all ready
for the festive board. In several beautiful pat-
terns.

Refreshment
Napkins

25c to50c
These are decided-

ly smart either with
liquid refreshments
or otherwise. Hand
embroidered In sever-
al quaint patterns.

Bridge Sets
$1.59 to $6.98
In the evening, af-

ter the big game, we
again come to your
rescue with t h e s e
h a n d embroiderer
bridge sets, a cloth
and four napkins.

Maderia Napkins

35c to 69c
I* you follow the vogue and serve your dinner

on different services, you will be delighted with
the enchanting beauty of these Maderia Napkins
that will harmonize with any china you may use.
The little hand embroidered ones with hand em-'
broidered edge are priced at 35c, the ones that
have hand-made medallions and filet lace edges
are priced from 59c to 69c.

Quaker Lace
Curtains
$2 .98

pair
Thanksgiving decorations are never complete

without new draperies. These Quaker Lace cur-
tains will be the solution to'this perplexing ques-
tion. They are beautiful beyond question in
their decidedly modern and period designs and
they are very carefully made. There are other
styles prices from $1.69 to $5.49, and panels
1100 to $1.98.

Piece Goods-Mnln Floor

MPGREEMBERQERG
"AMCIROPOUTArt UeftMmENT STORE*
MO

T
Dinner.

UB old Gobbler struts around, the shining pumpkins are
ready for that delicious pie--evti-ywhiiri' there in an abun-
dance of food ready to be prepared for that Thanksgiving

Other preparatioiiH, limw-vpr, IUUHI firm lip niuili-. New table HneriH mum he
selected; other appointments for tiie table, UH well UH cooking utensils and oth-
er lieceKsllleH for the home—they all muxt be selected.

A new coat, drewi or other wearables arc likewise in line, for on the day oC
the feast, we all must look our best. They are all at Greenberger's

These "Thanksgiving l)uyn" are for those who lake advantage of the feast
of good values which we have prepared abundantly for the head of ttie thrifty
home—the good housewife ulio shops here (or all her ThunkKglving need*.

FURNITURE FOR...
BMANKSGiyiNGil
II-lpl|fG..:lJining • Room Si|I§pf3

This suite contains Buffet, China Closet, Serving
Table, Extension Serving Table, Host Chair and five
straight chairs made of Walnut and Walnut Veneer on
gumwood base. This suite is beautifully finished and
will lend its dignity to any dining room.

Scoop Seat
Chairs
$13.95

1 These chairs will be just
the place for Dad after his
"big dLnner" and boy—are
they comfortable? Tapestry
covered with all the exposed
frame finished In walnut.

Easy Chairs
$59.50

These are even more com-
fortable than the scoop seat'
chair, the seat, the arms and
back are well constructed
with heavy .spring construc-
tion, a wide choice of tapes-
try coverings.

Walnut
End Table

$3.98
And this table will be

mighty convenient for dad's
pipe and paper' when he
takes his nap in the easy
chair. It is finished in black
walnut with red decorations
and Is well braced.

Card Tables
$2.50

And then for the evening
game of bridge are these
30x30 card tables, covered
with a washable fabric and
the frames finished In ma-
hogany, red and green.

2 in 1
LIBRARY TABLES

A handsome library of the better
type that may be used as a dining room
table in an emergency by opening the
top. Made of Mahogany Veneer on a
Gumwood base. 27.95

Roasters
$1.00 to $6.98

Any kind that Mr. Turkey
fuels lie will onjoy, alumin-
um, porcelain In gay colon,
or granite ware. Some of
them are self-banting, some
flrelenti and any one will do
the Job up brown.

100 DC.
Dinner Set

$17.95
. k complete service for 12,]
the dishes are of a fine grade
of porcelain with a floral de-
sign around the border and
handles of gold. This price
embraces several designs
and there are other sets
priced to 149.00,

Carving Sets
$3.79

And at this l« Mr. Turkey'*
last day he really should
have a new carving set to
Iniiure a neat job. This set
ts a two-piece act consisting
of knife of stainless steel and
fork, both with stag or Ivory
handles.

Glassware
Amber

Choice of footed tumblers,
stemed goblets, stemed sher-
bets or cocktail glasses with
a rim of 22 karat gold and
a fine cut design Q4
around the top. Ku.

Green or Crystal
These are only In the Wat-

er goblet and sherbets. A
fine quality crystal, clear
with a fine cut (WwlKn around
the top. Remarkable OQ
nt this price

15.Year Guaranteed

TABLE SILVER
24c and 37c ea.

In this assortment of heavy plated silver you will find
every piece of flat silver, the best appointed table requires
and each piece is guaranteed for 10 years.'

l»ovnxUilr« Wore

"TableLamps
$5.98

These lumps have a de-
lightfully designed pottey
base In a variety of designs
and are fitted with beautiful
silk and parchment ahndoa,
There la not, n nicer lamp to
be found for your living
room. The price Includes
both lamp and baae.

Floorlamps
$8.50

Any room will bo Improv-
ed by the beauty of these
Ilrldiro and Jr, Bridge lump".
They are in gold and silver,
flntxhon with a mica shade,
the bnflo '1H hexagon shaped.
The hridgfl lamp Is priced at
$12.50, and there are many
ntlierx.

Furniture—Second Floor



Rockaway Record'
Entered l'i»tt office, Iloe!:away, N. 3

H* Second <*i»t>« Mutter

AN INDKI'KN'PENT WKKKI.Y
ISMUIHI Ku-ry Tliurrday

Uu*«lii School I man, UKi Magnolia St.. or pUone Helle-

tiff

O3CAK I'KEIt, Pt
8ir>NKY t'UIXINS, Editor

Otftte 220- Itoi'knway- House 255
4.14-M Dover

Office: Main Street, Hockaway, N. J.

The noon th
very rapidly.

• TIIH pluy which thi- iUfcii Svhnol
.prevented. "14 Kluppert"." WUH a Imue
MITI4S, total prufirs Ix-ins 1)34.nil.

<mlu Svhool (or month nf ( letober w»*
f»5.7. The .'!rd (Iruclc hud the h ighes t .

' M percent . Murli to our reirrel tlie
. ent ire .nr-hool luiil five t;tnly marks

Wil l iam U n i t . - - Mrs.
M r B K « r l r r n t e r anil

THVKHDAY.

HorlM-rt

NOVKMMER 21. 1»29

VHM l,*MATIOs"

«f <H«

Mr. anil Mr*.
u,,rrlll M,-!,,,!.
Ml»» l l f l r n WnllliiK veerr rcprcxpiitn-

Mive« from Hiii'kttwiiv at it>p New Jer-
! Hey State TeaclH""!*' AKtMX-iullmi Con-
ivrnitoii til A t l i n l l i City from Nuvem-

t H , r ,
I'BU*<I Sfalfn

(

j HuvKiier: Juniors
Hohert Somters.

t>i-houl will cln

Seniors — Vlvlenne
Loreitn Miller mid

' Hohert 8(Uutefs.
Tin1 AincrU-nn people are asked by ,-Jihool will ilom- for the usual

President Hoover to make November Thank«KlvlnK vacation nn Wednen-
2S a diiy of tlmnkn for l>les»liig« be-duy, ,\'nv, 27..at noon,
•towed uiHin llii'in during the IMKI !
year. In Hie firm Thaiikaclvliuc proc-
lamation tie ha* Mulled the I'rcslcU'iil
•aid •

"Al thi* seanon of the yenr. when
the harvest nun Ueeii gathered in. the
thought* of our forefather* turned to-
ward (iod wit Ii ttiHtikofclrttiK for (he

WANT COLUMN
; KIIII
.and Pe,

II.I!—-Corner of Ogdeti Ave..
•li Street . K<X"kfiH"ity, N. J.
oune. nix room* arid bath, all

>nt> or call S teven Nick. 76

ramp by rumnni to look to this Chief E?:!1 — ,,1.^- —
MaitWrale to set itpart a day of pray-; ' » H Kh^l— Three or four room
er and pralne. whereun their Ihatikn flat*, electric llghta ami wnter on flr»t
»» i. united people mlnlil bt< *lven thior of Campfleld building, below
with, o«t> volte In untunn.* i Foundry. Kent 113 and »16 Inquire

••C.<«1 tutu ureatly Wemed u» a* a J I., ratnyfteltl. 2H7 K. Main St. 2Ot3
nation In the year no»' drawlBK to a WA\Ti:l>--«lrl for 'general'house-
clo««. The earflt ba» yielded all almti- work. Hither young or mlddlr-aged
dant harvest In moot part* nf o u r i H - u m a l l Apply to 1!< Hllierni.1 avenue,
country The fruit* of Industry have i linckawiy, N. J Tel- .Ti*2-J. :t)tl
been of utiexiiiniiled quantitjr and r o g SAI.K—Stx-room hou»« on
value. Huili capital and labor have w h | | , M r a ( l o w A v e n u < . , g a i , [ifM.
enjoyed an exception*) prosperity. „„„,,, g n r n K ( . : nrviy rpmodelled and

"A»»ura»c*» of peace, nt home anil r , n o V B t e d : Immediate- possession
abroad, hove been mre-ugthened ami S ( l ) e ]trh.f f«snt). Apply to Mm. A.
«uUr««d. I'rogre** hat been made tH;Kiii)ble, 4 Lincoln avenue. Kix-hnway.
provlHloti anuliiBt preventable dlnun- j ; j JWIJ
ter« from flood mid penllleiue E n - " '

FOB SALlfOB KEST—Two 6-room
hctusea at Penvllle. N. J. All modern
Improvements- Inquire at 6 Kdge-
wcimt Road. DenvlHc Park, or Tele-
phonc Rockaway U5-K. t f

>'««"" SSALK—1926"Vorif Sedan. i«
perfect ronditioii. run 10,000 miles-
Telephone Hotkaway 128. ' f

^VOK RENT—Apartment In Qnlgley
liou»e ou Main Street Llght», Water
and Gas. Inquire Floyd Hller. tf

Fl'RSHTHir at every"Uticrlption
can be bought at prices below whole-
sale. The Keason—we bur bankrupt
slotka only—hence your bargain. Vis-
It the Paralppanv Sales Rooms On
Hloomfleld Ave.. Parslppanj^ N^ 3. ltf

Vim SALE—Two afngle family
houses of 7 rooms with ali improve-
ment*. FOB SALE OK REST—1 new
house of T room*, with all improve-
ment!, also B»rage. 1 house of 6
rooms, with electric Ugnta atd city
water, large lot with several fruit
tree*. Liberal terms on all faur of
the above properties. Rockaway Real
Estate Company, Rockawajr. N. J.
Phone 389. _ _ t'

SKMI-Lt ST RE— A Sbiirwto- Wll-
Uaois Ptlnt. Uaed on yonr walls or
wood work givea a hard, durable,
washable flnlah—wlih an eggshell
glons. Eaale«t of ail paint* to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store. SS N. Sussex
3L, Dorer. J«!f

llfrhtenineiit hai< grown apace III new
truth and In

YIUM. I.IKHAN 4.IHI.
o»ltlon for (teiieral house «

wl!*he!< a
ork. coni-

FOB REST—Fl*e room apmrtment
with bath and Improvement!; also a
six room house in Dover. N. J. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of Mrs. MartHa
Spargo. 13» Morris Street, Oo*»r. Tel.
Dover 4J4-W. 50tf

FOR Rt>T- For 'a gentleman or~a'
lady, furnished room, all taiprove-
ments. Phone Rookaway 1S5.

la JM.

Enduring mlvanre* have been
tn the protection of the public be»lth

1. -
LOST- About 10:30 on Nov.

H»sw Banmte*
rooms and bath. Hot water. he»C r ^
and electricity, tally Jirntohe*. Plot

Good neighborhood. •'•\c*V.t-:
14th.

Chtldliood I* measurably more secure, aroutid Indian l*ke. Denvtlle. X. J.
New experieiice and new knowledge ,'n»"f'« J^ound^ brown^ *od^blacky *nd c o n q i 5 j o n . Prite »3»> Term*. Cbi*

W. Rodgers. DenirflJ*, S- J.
RtXkawajr 1W or -HL

in many flel.ln have been recorded. »""••• 1 S l n c n " h'*1"- T h r M *«* k *
from which n deeper wl.dotu may due Antwerp to name of B«J If
grow. We Khould accept thene blew- found Trite or phone Charle» A Hoff-
lnfs with resolution to devote them ] ^ ' • " •" *
to aervlce of Atntlirhtv Ood. •

"Now. therefore. I. Herbert Hoover.
President of the V'ntted State* of
America, do appoint and »et a*i<l*
Thursday, the tweuty-elchtn day of
November, a* a day of nation*!
thanksgiving *"d do recommend that
all our people on that day re>t from
their dnlly work, tint they nhoald e i -
tend to other* le*» fortunately placed
• »h»re ID ttielr abundance and that
they itsther at their arru>tomed plare
of wonhlp. there to r*nder up th»nk»
to Almlitlity Gud for itU mini M««»-
Inm upon 'hem. for His forb*araRc«
and Koodnets "

Wet*' H»|»lr*< I U I

Any sensible p*r»on know* that
£ prohibition enforcenxNit mi>! . 1 ^ >J

-loag-drawn-out process. -Voi within
the time of anyone now livlr- w<n
ttolatlons of the prohibition law
cease. There will be up* asd down*.
but grsduatly oUservacce wi\! in-
crease, aud not many years heat--* r<̂ ~
peal will no longer be thoagbt of »»
a possibility The Question will drop
out of pollilr*. Not only the manufac-
ture and «»le. but alno the o*t ot
moonshine will be frowned «•» The
world m u m . The use of alrobo! f"r
a beverage Is a deterrent ta o»ngre**
that will not lx> tolerated The clrti-
liatlon nf the future wilt have no
place for It. Hut th--e will be no turn-;
Ing hack Clrllliailon advance*, and
pushes out of its way obstacle* to hu-
man efficiency ami the well-lu>lng of
society. To try to utera that tide- Is
futile. The wets are not fighting what
they call "prohibition fanatic*." They
are fighting the irresistible nrorT*»»
of clrlllistlun. and are too prejudiced
or too stupid to see It.

'—"Chicago Drovers" Journal"

t Ke4k»«l*l EpbeapaJ Chunk
Rev. p. s. Benson, Pastor

Sunday. November Hth

16 A. M ttlhle School. Classes for •
. all ages. Wm. I. Mills and »*red U.!
Engleman. Superlntendenu. j

11 A. M Preaching Service. Sob-1
Jeet. "The I'nchangeable Christ." '

«:45 P. M. Epworth league Service.
T:S» l"nk>o Service In this churrh. j

Rev.E . C. Kulienga will preach
I'nlou Tlunksglvlng service In this!

rhurvh on Thanksgiving morning. t
On Friday of this week the .Mission-'

ary Society will meet at the home of i
Mr*. Win. S Richards, on Beach'
8tit«t. at 1 P J I . A special speaker
will he pres«n< All member* are urg- |
«d to ttv present. \

The Sat-rament of the l*rvT* Sup-
per win be observed on Sunday morn-
ing, dec. 1st Member* will be re-
ceived Into the i-hurvb fellowship at
tkat time.

Grand Opening Saturday, November 23
§ ^

Momma
Dolls
$1.00

Toys for Boys
Toys for Girls

Toys For AH!
Pull Toys'. Friction Toys!

Everything
See

Our Window Display

With Wooderful
PLAYTHINGS

and Oh
So Many!
war W

Keystone
Steel Trucks
5.98 to 1450

The GEO. RICHARDS Co.
Dover's Leading Dep't Store

CLAIMS WORLD'S MOST
WIDELY TRAVELED VOICE

TeWphoa* calls from the Hotel &i-
»or to LoaUoa to No* York. Cenen. :
Copeahiuen. Berlin, Parit and Stock- .
holm ane alottMt aa every i lv >̂cfû  !
KO«. The operator la ch»r<a at the ;

hate)** twllchbvarj (blma a record of !
hjrin* *|»kco to every country m iac !
world that ii conaeceed by telephone 1
wish ly.iKi.lon. xati it H his tm.it shi: {
î» b»s the moss widely trarvlMl rale*

la Great Britain, if not In tb« world ]

Telepbose books ar» on ate al the
&»W Mole.1 reprvsentliiK no fewer
Uuut i-».#**.»iW telephone* ia the
VftEtttl States, fauada. Mexico,. Cutu.
as<! the caaoirtei at Europe that are
Haked to London by leWphoae. The
O»1T BaropeoiB roaalry not to repre-
•entKl u ihl» lUi U Soti*t Rtt»ta.

CoiunercUl telesihoae »erric» way
**l*MU»«! M « m la* So^thwedani

• 1 nalaa« am all parU af EM-

New Tires-New Prices
29x4.40 6 ply H.D. - - $ 6.05
30x4.50 6 ply H. D. - - 6.45
30x4.75 6 ply H. D. - - 7.65
30x4.95 6 ply H.D. - - 8^0
31x5.00 6 ply H.D. - I 8.30
30x5.25 6 ply RD. - - 8.30
31x5.25 6 ply H.D. - - 9^5
30x5.77 6 ply H.D. - - U45
31x6.00 6 ply H.D. - - 1145
33x6.00 6 ply H.D. - - U95
32x6.206plyH.D. - - 13^5
30x58plyH.D. - - - 12.60
32x46plyH.D. . . . 790
33x4'/26plyH.D. - - . u'05
33x50 ply H.D. - - . 1410
DenvUle Garage

J. WOLF, Pi»|». w

Xtpilni ••> Smite "
OPES ALL SIGHT CAB LAIM)RY

^ \

Keep your Banking Connea
\ but '

let an experienced

Trust Company

manage your Estat

X OU needn't change banks, simply to
specialized services of an experienced, well
ped Trust Company!

The DOVER TRUST COMPANY already |
the intimate, personal estate matters of ma
ver business men who have other banking i
tions.

Our reputation for close, personal service, U.
by a personnel that has grown much beyonlt
one-man department stage and an equipment!
few institutions in this end of the State can i_
—is your family's assurance of a protected H

Regardless of where you do your Banking,]
Trust business is welcome here!

• ' \

COMPANY
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Hay-Making Time
NNature planned that hay be muffle under

summer sun.
The sunshine time of human life is the

early period when it's possible to work,
earn and accumulate something for those
later seasons when we want to take it easy

Take out some Denrock Shares to-day /!'

Building & Loan Asso.
40 West Main Street _ , N. J.

Httold SM atthews, Sec.
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Local Briefs
Frank Rodlmer and Mrs. Ed

r»wnn
Rodlro
will be hoBtessea at a

t St CI ,i,d dance ThurBday at St. Ce-
Itoil.
condliion of Oscar Jennings, of
c°,"eet who has been 111 for
• rears' is said to be critical at
riling ' He is afflicted with a

ich trouble.
L n 8 ' I^lge, I. 0. O. F., will hold

Three-Links Temple on
„«„„„.„' «ve. Nov. 27th'. -Old
|ned and modern dancing Music
lountalncers.

Record will be published next

!

„„ Wednesday, the regular pub-
.„ ,lay, Thursday, being a holi-
VIII our readerB bear in mind to
In all ad. copy, communications
otlceft not later than Tuesday.

Harriet Kennedy, of Ledge-

1
avenue. Netcong, has announced

ngagement of her daughter, Miss
nla to Warren Metz. son of Mr.
tlrs. Albert Metz, of Rockaway.
idldatcK for office at the recent

I Election have until next Mon-
flle I heir expense accounts of
spent In tlje recent campaign.

I Sheriff Fred S. Myers has filed
of the candidates of both the

|er die auspices of the Altar So-j e r die p
' Of St. Cecilia's Church a

will be held tonight In
f h t

card
the

fell hall. Refreshments will be
free. There will be both mod-

_jd old-fashioned dancing. Mus-
~i tlie Mountaineers,

[ster Applegate, twenty-foUr years
Strawberry Hill, near. Net-

, was arraigned Sunday by Chief
• Police Howard McLaughlln, of

Lake on a charge of drunken
He wan committed to jail for

ays and his license was revok-
jor two years.
ward Tonkin, of hi l l street found

.„_• buck deer dead In the woods
i the old gun club property Sat-
• while hunting. He reported the

[to Police Chief Alfred Rarick
j notified a game warden. The deer
• been shot and the hind and fore
rters had been carried away.
• call the attention of our read-
o M. P. Greenbergers Thanks-
; page In this issue. In this

the biggest In Morris County,
J be found everything (except the
| ) to meet the needs of the day.

Is an Interesting story to the
lewlves who delight so much
ing their homes attractive.

in

Attention
Owners and Drivers

Xew Jersey 1'nfx (he Autumohlle Ma-
Wlltj Law lnt« KiiKt

i i w

i«sii-

Trenton, N'. .1., November 15th,l!*L'ii.
The New Jersey drivers liability

went Into rffcet today anil tin- "
ance of State 1330 automobile rtgi.t-
tratlonH wan Blurted.

The new Inw requires all drivers in-
volved In accidents and traffic vlnla-
tlotix after today, to prove their fin-
ancial respotiMlbillty, either with ac-
cident fnnurancp or an Indemnity
bond, before their liceiiHea will be re-
newed. Tlie measure, which was
passed at the last Hession of the State
Legislature, 1H not retroactive.

The law requires a guarantee of
$5,000 for one Injury or death to one
person, and $10,000 If more than one
person has been Injured or killed In
an accident. William L. Dill, Motor
Vehicle ConimloHfoner, said the new
law was aimed at DRIVING FOOLS,
who usually own nothing that guar-
antees responsibility.

Edward L. Katzenbatl, State At-
torney fleneral, said the law had hepn
misinterpreted, and that drivers In-
volved In accidents or traffic viola-
tions prior to November 18th would
not be affected.

NO car registrations will be Issued
to any person who Is under twenty-
one years of agf unless the owner
presents an Indemnity bond or acci-
dent Insurance. Mr. Dill said the age
stipulation also anplles to drivers who
lived In other States and drove their
cars In New Jersey.

Fisher Krai Estate and Insurance
A«enc), of Hocknway, are Issuing a
policy covering the above require-
ments, In one of the oldest companies
in that line of Insurance, at a ten per
cent discount from the regular rates
and on the deferred payment plan.

Call or nhone for particulars. 20t8
— o •

FIRST PRE8BTTERUN CHCBC'B
pockaway, N. J.

Rev. Eldred C. Kulzenga, Pastor

BOCKAWAY RECORD

vvm

[e Morris County League of Worn- J ^ o n f

Church School 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M.
Evening Service 7:30.
Sunday morning there will l>e spec-

ial music and the service will stress
the thought of thankfulness Thanks-
giving Is the season of the year as-
sociated with the church. Where can
we express appreciation better than
In the church. In the evening we will

| worship with the Methodists in their

[Voters will hold a regular meet-
Ion Monday, Dec. 2nd, at the home
prs. Albert Farr, Ridgedale Ave.,

on. At 10 o'clock a. ra. a busi-
l session will be held, 12:30 p. m.

luncheon, 2:00 p. m. speaking
I Albert Shaw will speak on "Cap-

I Punishment," and Prof. John Be-
l on "County Government in New

I."

lit thirty-five friends of Miss
Ira Dalman, gathered at her home
Tllllslde Avenue, last Thursday ev-
Jg to help her celebrate her seven-
Itb birthday. An enjoyable even-
Iwas spent In playing games and

lug, after which delightful re-
ents, including a birthday cake'

i lerved. All departed at a late
' wishing Laura many more hap-

plrthdays.

Emery, of Denvllle, was
Saturday by the State Police

! Netcong station on a charge of
driving following an acci-

t
iad with the machine of Chas.

Is, of Johnsonburg at that place.
was arraigned before Justice of
Peace John R. Bellis, of Hack
own and lodged • In the Warren

A|ty Jail at Belvldere In default of
"1 fine. His license was revoked

years.

'arnings of the danger attending
operation of any automobiles in
loaed garage, owing to the «ver-
"it peril of carbon monoxide

•Ing, are being gent all Oldsiiio
4 Viking owners by Oldsmo-
ilng service officials. The
5 is timely, inasmuch as the
of cold weather Increases the
od of owners, starting their
d warming them up before op-

thelr garage doors.
itrlcla Hourigan, four-year-old

of Mr. and- Mrs. Joseph
igan, died early Saturday, in Do-

Oeneral Hospital, o f burns re-
laBt Wednesday, when her

caught fire while she Was
with matches in the rear yard

J home. With three of the child-
Patricia was playing "house." It
decided to have a fire in the "fire

and the little girl went to the
for matches. Unobserved, she
led In getting the matches and
a to the yard. After lighting
1 she stood too cloBe to the

" and her dress became Ignited.
P. Linehan, of Mt. Hope,

Thursday night, was burled
'» «i St. Mary's Cemeterv,, Dov-
1 requiem mass was sung at St.

t-hurch. Mr. Linehan was flf-

M,WairJ.oId a n d w a s employed as
'""smith at the mines of the Wnr-

-iiindry & pipe Corporation. He
k«h.« " b y tw<» sisters, Miss Kate
r™»». who kept house for him
K.fc n d e a t h o f h l s w l f e ' a n d M r B 'aMb Casey, of Wljarton, and sev-
< o ».« ani1 "epbews, to whom he
llr f.», w f o I l o w | n8 the death of

«w «*>• T h e m l n * 8 w e r e c l o f l e ( 1
"*? out of respect to Mr. Line-

'f 0HA t n l l l l ^ - • ••
bells on that many
now being prepared

in the office of the
Tuberculosis Assocta-

«>«ny ring they would
'- - appeal to the cltl-

._*.. " t o
t, lii'.i Vf f4"10"." executive secre-
">lntnf.!Letc? W that the de-
„ » mil year'. | M l , , y u i e t lde bell

One week from Sunday we will cele-
brate our quarterly communion ser-
vice. We exnect all of the members
In full communion to be present. At
this service we renew our vows and
restate our loyalty to Christ.

o

Secretary of Commerce Robert P.
Lamont has appointed Arthur 1'.
Warner, general manager in charge
of traffic, Public Service Coordinate'
Transport, a member of the commit-
tee on uniform traffic regulation. The
committee will consider the exper-
ience with the Uniform Vehicle Code,
Model Municipal Traffic Ordinance
and Standardization of Traffic Signs,
Signals and Markings and recom-
mend what further action should be
taken. William E. Metzger. of De-
troit Is the chairman of the commit
tee.

WE are glacj to make home
loans to reliable people.

It's a business proposition. If
you need money to buy or build,
we shall be pleased to receive
your application.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Fisher

Secretary

Important ,
Announcement

To the I'ulillc of Rockinvay

Glover Dairv Farms
now serving Rockaway with
Tuberculin Tested Grade A
Raw Milk and Cream. Prices
as follows:

Qts.—15c Pts.—8c
Cream—30c

Choc. Vi Pts. 10c

Peter Fallat & Sons
BOONTON, N.J .

Phone 104Mt
"Quality and Service"

is our motto
Produced under State and Federal

Supervision

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Decker,
married sixteen years, celebrated the
event by making a trip to Lambert-
vllle with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gar-
rison and attending a new lodge of
Rebekahs, Just instituted. MrB. Deck-
er Is a District Deputy of Rebekah
Lodges, and Mrs. Garrison Is Grand
Noble of the local lodge.

Y'kfftovi V'0m HoO-ERm' foft ft RAPIO
WlFtE?WEU.,i6oTTrt1<:*f ""
UHTlME. AfElLERrVTTH1r. Off ICE WANTS

~r, T'5tlL ME
.. .'<

O. P. Dickerson
Telephone 807

IB Main Street Kockanny, N. J,
New Low Price on Atwater-Kent Rad-
io. $27 cheaper. Try one Free—New

ROGKAWAY LE$IGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. IlEESE

Lehigh Coal

Bltnminons Coal

Tel. Rocbawaj 408

CHAS, A. REESE

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Deliveries

g co
te t
" *f

J^t
WM meant to typ-

out of diaeaie, priva-
•£zln!wt •nO the ringing In

>iril#J»id,t« m»ke
a cen-

Now You Can Know
what real winter comfort is no matter how fierce the storms may be, insulation
through winter windows easily keeps the house comfortnlilc

What a Difference in Fuel Bills! "
Winter windows are appreciated at the end of the cold suu-son when the great saying
In fuel expense is realized. Storm sash (winter windows) aro not expensive, and It does
not take many years for the saving In fuel costs to pay for them.

In Line With Times
You'd specify insulation among the first things if you were building a new home. Why
not eaulp your present house with storm sikh, which is madd to adorn as well as pro-
tect Another thing: it keeps the windows'Trbm steaming a i d frosting over—a bad
thing for any family's health. , f

Ask Us How They Work >,

J. Hi JACKSON LUMBJER CO.
Phone 225 Rockaway, N. J.

Thanksgiving
Cutlery

Carving Sets
Stainless Steel Blades. Beautiful handles of stag and
composition. Prices $5.00 per get and higher.

Table Cutlery
Stainless steel blades. Handles in white and colors.
Prices $6.50 to $16.50 per set of 6 knives-and 6 forks.

Roasters
"Wear-Ever" Aluminum, Prices $2.45, $3.95, $4.45,
$4.95, $5.95. "Savory" $2.25 to $4.00,

Electric Toasters—$4.75 to $12.50
Electric Waffle Irons—$5.75 to $18

Auto Robes—$6.50 to $22.50

Prestone For Auto Radiators

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

Morris County's Leading "Talking Picture" Theatre

A FABIAN THEATRE
V DIRECTION WARNERBROS.- CREATORSOF VITAPHONE
. '<5\S)5ATISFACTORY SOUND * PERFECT PROJECTION

NOW SHOWING—THURSDAY

CLARABOW
in "THE SATURDAY NIGHT KID"

FRIDAY ONLY

"THE LADY LIES"
with WAITER HUSTON

SATURDAY ONLY

"THREE LIVE
GHOSTS"
Monday, Tuesday—Noyember 25-26

"GREEN MURDER CASE"

Playhouse
Tel . 312 Dover
Todny and Friday—3:20, 7 & 8

Claire Windsor in

MIDSTREAM
Comedy News

Saturday—2 i2O-7-9
Phyllis Haver In

Tenth Avenue
also

Alice White in

Show Girl
Mom Tiies.—2:20.7.8ilS "

Mario Dresser in

A Ship Conies In
Myrua Loy in

Hardboiled Rose
Wednesday Only £:20-M>

Colleen Moore In

Synthetic Sin
Comedy News

ir and FrL 2:'2fl-7.
George Sidney in

Give and Take
and Heart of Gen Lee

Look over your olfico stationery
and Be* If there )• anything you heed.
We do good printing In • hurry.

You Cannot Operate
An Automobile

Nor have one registered in your
name in New Jersey after hav-
ing been concerned in an auto
accident and under many other
circiinifltances unless you show
proof of proper Insurance pro-
tection.

An expert from the Globe In-
demnity Co. will be at my of-
fice next Monday evening, Nov.
25, between 7 and 9 P. M. to ex-
plain the new law which vital-
ly concerns every owner and
driver of an automobile. You
are cordially invited.

Frank G. Lowerre
397 Main Street

ROCKAWAY, N. J.
Real Estate and



Notice
.Notlte i-« hrrcltv pinjn !hat the fol-

lowing oritlnatirr «a* introduced aud
pasaetl ull firtt raiding h> l!u- Town-
ship Committee of Ihe Township of

in tlie Townyblp Hall over Hi* Post
Otttot 1>K OriolWr Sad. IMS. and
was iiothed for ê» and reading and
filial passage tu a mealing v\£ said
Township CunimitU'r i<> be held on
November Slli. I!1-'?, .it S OVIork P
H. Eaxieru Siamlard Time IB said
T6»u*hip Hall ir> salt! Towimhlp at
niik'h time uud place said ordinance
v&s passed and *>doi>ie<l im final read-
ing, after a'l p^r>nn? interested there-
in were heard ci>m«iruing the passage
thereof

By order nf i!>e Toirn»hlp Cotnmlt-
l « of (he Towiisliip of Denville.

DAVID ti, iSOKlELD, Clerk.

U'vpted by ihe j-iate Hicta.*:*; Cans-
Mnit^iun »t the* S84!*1 of SV» t̂*r*r»
jam] the t'liuiuy o( Morn*. *a-.<i i~-
• proveiims! U> extend frmn the >*.HI:'.<--
jerly cud ot ilie toiuTrtr >™ u i l *:*'.<•

HowOae
Lost 20 Pounds of Ftt

«t cm ot
by

"AN ORD1XANTK AUTHORIZING
THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE
STATE HIGHWAY IS DENVJU.K
CE.NTRK KXOWN AS STATE HIGH-
WAY KOUTE NO. 5. SOUTHERLY
FROM Tin. END OF THE COX-
CRETK OF SAIP STATE HIGHWAV
TO OKX BR(X)K AND -PROVIDING
FOR THE FINANCING OF THE
COST THEUFXJF."

"WHEREAS. :! is propos^d to Im-
prove the street or highway ta the
Township of Denvili*. from th* s«a:h-
«r)r end of the concrete a* laid asd
placed in said street in I>r.ville Or.-
tre knomn aj Suse Hifhwar Roai^
$*o. 5 southerly 10 IVn Brvxik.

And Whereas, the State HigSura.r
Commisalon of New Jer#*y ha* » « r « j
to pay for twenty-nine <?>• fe** IT.
width of said parement and oce•>.*'.'.
of the necessary draiaaa^v *iroc<ur*
and the County of Morris hit ajr«-j
to pay a ixirUoa o( the ^aid expense
Dp to tbe sum ot Six Thousar,J IVN
lar> (fS.OOO). the balance o( u i d t w
to b* |>aid b.r the Town«h.p of Dea-
vllle:

And Wiierea? in order to *e<ar*
•aid payment!" from the Stan* ac<!
Count; it 1* nece*s»rr (or thê  said
Township to raise aad appropriate
the money nev«s»ar>- for the v&o<<
fmproTement lo he reimbursed by
Mid County and State atier the roai
l i completed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINED b]r the Township Coasasi-ie*
Of the Township of Deerilie:

1. That said r«»ad be improrfij -••».
concrete paremem ta arrordasc«
t i e plans acd epecltkatio&s pr»]
hr tne Township KaitiBoer aad

tbr of liincnftf co:i*sruvli.»r. xt pr^-
I rided in the said map pUr.s iti i *p*v-

j ;. Thai tfc* sum ot !»<a:>-ftr»
; t,hi>us»Ed duiUrs iltj.«V>. c-r s*
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Notice!
Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs

Holland Bulbs for planting out
Tulips, Hyacinths, Da/fodils, Narcissus

Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees and Herbaceus
Plants

Denville Greenhouse
C. J. FOERSTER

M«ln Koad Telephone 841

4. T!se ta'.W
vM*d hr'CU]

lice, <•'. i\« i m M i ;«i".
cla<Jii# i s ^ »

. *sws :

Ti<
of IVzr::;* C.<II:T
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C«4> -mi If~m4

d- T V f u : « a » i : i
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nrefflae ••COB ami

II vac w€S f« a rato-.-aian
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?

reesol j .it »-2 <finaJj a-tan ae
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lafaal »• p:«rfd b l a m U CM
ttae cM ttavaac K m a d »fc*T» art

A-r,««.
D B SOFTEUi

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, ltoclc«w«y

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work Is done thorough and clothes made to look new

• We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Fett and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Itockaway 421

Sure Relief
you FEU Btmir,

Mot water
SareRtli«r

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
» 75 Pk^S E

T:-J ds&t know bow to lay out
tia: i£r— i t do. Call 220.

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician »ay«,
"Constipation it responalbl* for mora
rulst'ry than any otber ciuie."

But Immediate relief bas been found
A tablet called Ileiall Orderlies hat
been (Uncovered. Thin tablet attract!
water from the Byttem Into the laiy,
dry, evacuaUng bowel called the col-
on. The water Ioonom the dry food
waate and cauiei a gentle, thorough,
natural movement without formlnf a
habit or ever Increasing tbe dote.

Stop iufferlng from comtlpatloa.
Chew a Rexall Ordorll at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
Otnri't Dm* Store.

Evening Appointments Morristown 2621

MCMANUS BROS:
49th Anniversary Sale

Savings of 10% to 25%
Many 33% - 50%

Lovely
Colonial

Simplicity
Piece Suite

$20 down

Throughout the fads and fancies of the Nineteenth
Century, the exquisite beauty of Eighteenth Century design
has more than held its own and to-day stands in the highest
regard. There is no better evidence of this than in the suite
pictured above. Its charm is obvious and in finish and con-
struction it will stand the most critical inspection. In addition
to the four pieces pictured there are several small pieces to
match at prices equally low.

BOUDOIR
CHAIR

Ml
$1 down

VICTOR

Furnishing Homes Complete Since 1SSO

36 - 38 Speedwell Ave.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

ATWATER KENT Radio

Choose an

ior Your
Thanksgiving
Treat

Bond Packag,

per lb.
Compli-te th,, y,,(l
r«a« wit), ihi,
ttMortmcni (,f
C f c l l, 42
cdth cniidy lover's (»»0, !
He fruit, mil ami c , , , . I
tenters—all lovcreil * J
rich, creamy, ami , „ , 1

GERARD'S
Kali St. Koc««w»f,K,j,|

Pliooe 1<

BUS SERVICE
ROCKAWAY

' HOI'ATC'O.VG MNE—a ,
Newark,

CliatlMDi,
tloa, MorrinloHN, Marrii i
Mt. Tiibor, Dcnvlllc, Dow, J
Hill , Kcnvll, Humnuiitx, ]
wotMl, LandlnK.
hope, C'ranlxTi>
N'pwlon.

B u » leave Mnla aaa '
For Kf.Tll

Week dayn nn>) Haturdayi: I
A. »!., 6:36 A. M., and every 10 mil
until 10:09 P.M. and 11:01 I
Cll:61 P.M. Win Dover),
Dover only).

Sunday*'. 7:0<l A. M., «nl m
mlnutei until 10:00 P.M.«<
P.M. (11:51 P. M. West IJovor), |
A.M. Dover only).

Far I
Week day* and ttaiurdiyr, I

A. M.. 8:88 A. M., nnd evtrrtunrl
».S« P.M. and 11:00 P.M.

Sunday*: 7:38 A. M.. an«»...,.
unti l 9:16 P. M. nnd !l:0J F.H

h i S l t n u n»< «t"k«» f
Week dny« nnd Raturlui:!'

A. M.. 6:J«/7:3«. 8:36, 10:ft
A.M., 1:30 P.M.. 2:38, 4:H, »:ll
g:16. 9:36, 11:06 P.M.

8undaya: t:U A M . !:)(,
11:(< A-M.. 1:38 P.M.. 2:31, (:il
7 : » , «:3«, >:3«. 11:08 P.M.

For Ifcwtou
Week day*. Snturdnya anil)}..

»:J6 A. M., 11:36 A. M., 2:8» f.*,*
P.M., »:J6 P. M.

r « Morrl«(ewa
Week day> anil Snturdw..,

minute* until 6:r,.M'. M.i/f«

Tabor only).
Sunday*: «:15 A M,._«.:".*J4

Mt..Tabor only).
Par KeirarK

Week day« and »nturdajri: «W
A. U. and every hour until • * JJ

Sunday: »:B« A.M. andivW"^
Until 6:54 P. M.

WHARTON Bl'8 IaOt»-»
Dover and Wtaflt*

• • • * • leare I..rk«n«»"'
W»«k darn: o:'8 .̂f1;1,*"

>0 mlnutea until 8 18 ' •«•
8aturday«: 6:1* A. M.,M»««

minute* until U : ^ '"• >'•

BI/JE5 FOR WW

_ „ „ _ • tpltni'ia
ing prtlil to the
Hint, thtttrt, or lo *"VT\L
clhtrtrmh. They" «**"*•
pjenlo, e«Kin|i, »'-">*r';

Pkonti

PVBLICtf

N«w cointrucflon

ucayliltlun. havo

MM WUU* of Auoclalti

«md BKtric Syft»m

$34O.eoo,ooo In
%*OOflQOfloo today.

yieWlnfl 6*
b e d f o t h

<Mt Syttam offlc*

AwocJcn^d Gas and I
S^oriHesCo.,1



THDATBE

, ,1,,, linker there hae been pro-
f" powerfully dramatic hut at

June ''me »»«>rblngly human rt>.
K and «"ll(:h 1)honId mia g r e a t l y

. nredtlgc at lf« featured player*,
!.'jlu«t«i», Claudette Colbert and

« UUKk'le". " T h e L a d y L l e s " ' •
Jrv «r» prominent ami success-
o r who Is a widower and who
. (liBttppolntment of his children

Into relative., falls In love with a
L 1 who l« not, in their estima-

• !n euuHl social standing with
The family powers of interven-

" a r e brought to bear and after
SM situations which arc allot
S with <;lever dialogue and
, (Iramu, the romance reaches a
,1 culmination.
* out the »ttle engagement book
' alto it date with yourself at once

"Throe Mve Ghosts," which Is
. Saturday. It's one ot the

m»Jt bits of entertainment yet In
sulking" picture line. "Three Live
W In not a myetery story, but a
thtful comedy-drama based on the

play of that name which scored «o
heavily on the New York and London
stage. The Btory revolves around
111 rue Di'iliMli Holdlcru who i HI up,,
from a Herman prison camp mid re-
turn to their former haunts In LOIHI'MI
only tft diHeover lbat ihey a i t U*KH1 ly 11'1

dead In the eyeH of tin' K^'vcrnnii'ii! j A
and their friends. The "Three l,lv>;

B0CIAWA1
W»t« Officials a n d M,,Bf

l're»ent

T h e r e w.ftx conHidcruhli- dtiiiiii: a f t e r
ir. rcfriilar inoiitlfly m e e t i n g "f •»••
'kah Lodg*1 held hint Krldny ivenlriK

recep l lon WIIH given ti> M I H . Kilitli
•( a 1'iil'mer Xolde ( i i a n d of t he

OhoBtH" are Charles McNauguUm, who JAHIW. and now Hie IiiHIrlet. Deputy
glveH a reallHtlfi churaclcrliiutlon of ii Over a hundred and eixhty were wren-
Cockney; Kobert MonlKomery, an an ' en t , UIIIOIIK whoui were delPKUIeH frort
American wnnttd by the police ii"d
Claud AlllMlur. an En«llHli "genile-
man" who In known HH "Bnoofy" 1M;-
caune he IIUH IOHI IIIH mental facitltieH
due to uliell-Hliock.

There will lie plenty of myslery on
next Monday and Tuesday when "The
Greene Murden Case" plays. It Is an-
other of William Powell's Interpre-
tations of S. S. VanDlno'H master de-
tective character, Phllo Vance, and is
even more lenne and thrilling than
the novel.

o
The Record will be published next

week on Wednesday. Advertixers are
urged to send In copy Tuesday.

Hcven lodges from EHM:X County. 'I'll*,
Htatc I'reslilcnl, MIH. Helen Heals and
her staff were nddeil to the Ki'oup
which Included I'nul. fJrand of the
Htale, Kdwurd Snook, of Summit.

Mm. Decker wan l,he recipient o
beautiful flowers, and inuny kind re
marks uttered by those who apoko re-
ferred to her splendid lodge work. In
every part nhe has taken, In every
chair she tins filled she has measured
up to the best officers of the lodge.

Speeches wen: made by Mrs. Helen
Seals, president of Rehekah Assembly
Vlee-Grand Mrs. Kmlly (llltiy, Mir»,
Carrie Hholander, marahal, and Pas.
Grands Mrs. Annie Bcadford, Mm
Minnie Kugler and Mrs. Ida Dlxon.

ON OLD LAND

A buruu ot Kit Stilt Dcpartmint of Airl-
c J'-JN this yc«r furnUhtd vouto trowin
KiiUilly n « M Infonmtlon by Ulcphonc

N E W JERSEY farmer! lead the world In modern methods

Their homei we modern with electric light and running water. ( } They fertilize,

sterilize, plant and Cultivate by machinery, jrrigote with artificial ram; raise chicks

In "apartment house" incubators; sell by telephone while the crops still ripen.

NEW JERSEY FARMS USE 15,000 TELEPHONES TODAY

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y
" . A N E W J E R S E Y I N S T I T U T I O N B A C K E D BV N A T I O N A L R E S O U R C E S "

The same far-flung wires of

the telephone by which they

find and develop markets

and order supplies give them

an ever-growing world of

neighbors instead of a few.

In the scattered houses down

the road.

"EVERYBODY'S Six-

Smart • Smooth • Safe*

Dependable—and Priced

Within the Reach of All!

THE new Chevrolet wns
designed and built to

bring the advantages of six-
cylinder performance within
the reach of all those who can
afford any automobile. For
that reason it has met with
sensational success—more
than a million two hundred
and fifty thousand on the
road in ICES than nine months!

We cordially invite you to
come in and see this remark-
able car. Its smart Fisher
bodies arc styled in the latest
mode—with tasteful mould-
ings, concave front pillars and
oblong windows. Itsgreatsix-
cylindcr valvc-in-head engine

is smooth, powerful and un-
usually swift in acceleration.
It is designed throughout for
greater safety and depend-
ability. And its low first cosi,
combined with its outstanding
economy of operation, make*
it truly "Everybody's Six."

Come in today for a demon-
stration I

Tht Roodtltr. $mt Tht ntMton. ls»I; Tht
Coach. 1595; Tht Coup: ««•>; 77M Sparl
COUJM, IMI; ThtStdan, If!Si Tht lmptHsl
Sudan, unit Tht Sedan Dtllvry, U$ti UgM
Dtllitry <CAu><< only). UOOt IV, Tan True*
<C/M»''only), M«r IV4 Ton True* (ChtuU
with Cab), into. Ml prleu / . o. b. /aeury,

mm. Mlchlfn-

Conildiir Uie tlelUertd prln •• will u (h« Uat
(f, o, b.) prirc «h>n ramparlnl automoMI*
mlun. Chprrolct dtllfand prlcM Includ*
only •uilmrlisd rharat* tor Iralghl and dallf
•ry, uid th« ch»r«t lur any addlUonal w a n

•oriM.ut flmnrtni dwlnd.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH, Prop.
ECONOMY GARAGE

Sales Room and Senfce Station
Bo«k.ir.r, N. J. . « . . ; * . M.ln Street

A SIX IN THE PRICE *ANGE OR jTH) | j fOUR

WOW
by Arthur Britban*

A Wave of Hytteria,
Starvation in War.
We Make Good Rugi.
Women's College* Starved.
I
*

N Dc-tolKT tlil» i.'uinitry Bold l» o lhe r
unU1(;K in('rcliundlii(i a m o u n t l n K t O

flv<' )n!!>(lr<-(l ant] t h i r ty mill ion dollBrn,
a ]<ror«l for thu yuar , and (or elKht
yenr.x, tJtiM'iiUng two montliH In 1928.

In October we bought trom foreign-
erx ilucu hundred and ninety, two mil-
lions worth of goods.

DnnliK'KB lit good,''innncy In clicap.
Then, what Is the mutter with u»T

Two things—a period ol reckletiH cam-
blltiK and a wave ot hysteria.

dent Hoover BUKgeaOi that war
•tumid be made more hutiiuno, that
the hlockude, which unefl starvation a*
a wcuiion In war, atrlklnK at women
and chlldran, be stopped.

The League ol NatloiiH diHlfkea this
Idea. It »ayi that It you atop blockad-
ing and starving you take away the
league'a molt valuable weapon.

The big idea wax to boycott and
blockade any nation that went to war
without permission.

Other countries are puzzled by ex-
traordinary accumulation* of gold In
the Bank of France. The French have
more gold than any country In the
world except this country and are
rapidly approaching us In gold re-
serve*.

There Is nothing puzillng about It.
The French are marvelously thrifty,
Their government la Intelligent and
determined. What they want they
mean to have, and they usually get It,

Venlzelos, Prims Minister and ablest
man In Greece, knows what airplanes
will mean when war comes.

He will establish a separate Air
Ministry, and run It himself.

President Hoover, able engineer,
ought to have a separate Air Ministry,
us one ot three branches of a national
defense system, and be his own Air
Minister. Nobody could do the work
better. A sub-secretary could look
after details.

Just now, as you know, the Red
Cross 1B making a drive for more
members and more money. The Presi-
dent urges all to Join.

Some busy gentlemen In Wall Street
felt uneasy recently when a hugo Red
Cross flag was seen floating over tht
Stock Exchange. It recalled, pain-
fully, battle, war, sudden death.

However, prices went up, so the flag
Was a good omen.

The governments ot Turkey and
Persia protest against "misrepresenta-
tions by American rug and carpet
manufacturers, marketing products un-
der Oriental names."

No American merchant of coimo-
Quence misrepresents goods.

Americans are manufacturing rugs
and carpets, superb In color and wear.
Ing qualities, that will take the plnce
of Oriental rugs In time.

Ask James Simpson of Chicago for
details.

Once, the Romans drank only Greek
Wines, thinking their own Inferior.

Later, French aristocrats accepted
only Italian wines, although their own
were admirable.

This country's wealthy would drink
only French clarot and champagne, al-
though we made good wines hero,
until prohibition came along and sent
the country back to the -whiskey of
Jefferson's day, only worse.

Before long, Americans will realize
that their own rugs nnd carpets are as
good as any In the world.

Charles E. Hughes made a Rood
speech recontly, demanding more Rim-
erouH endowment of women's educa-
tion.

Seven loading women's COIICROH
have not one tenth the endowment of
the aevon leading men's colleges.

That In extremely foolish, the'
mothors of the human raco are al
least ten times as Important ns tlio
fathers. ~

What women learn, (hoy remember,
and tell to their chlldron. What men
learn, they forget in buslnoRK, nnd
don't toll anybody.

Tbe Sunatc, refusing to adjourn on
November 1!H, by a voto of lltty-onc to
thirty-four, will go on working m tlio
tariff.

European oountrloa, afraid of IIIRIIIT
duties, had rejoiced to hoar of tho ad-
Journmout, and a more or IOSH feeble
move to boycott Uncle Sam was aban-
doned.

It may be taken up again.

for the first tlmo In twenty years,
•avlngs hunk dopoHltit hare dropped.
During tho past yoar savings have
diminished by (105,305,000, and the
number ot depositors by 524,231.

Those who drew their money to buy
automobiles, radio sntn, vacuum clean-
•r», electric washing machines are
wile. They got anmothlng bettor than
thalr dollars.

Those who drew out money, safely
ylaotd to speculate In stocks know
iiow that It is unwise to gambl*.

(V » » • Kl»« rm.rtt tysdletu, 1st.)

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

V

Will Pay

Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Credited January, April, July and October

This is the ONLY Bank in Morristown whose SURPLUS
and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MORE THAN TWICE

its CAPITAL STOCK

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

PUT YOUR 8AVIN0I8 IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 SonUi Street, cor. DelUrt Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A MitBal Barings Baik
The ONLY Sayings Bank In Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY
JANUARY APEIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1028

the rate of 4l/2%

Assets Over $18,760,000 Dollars
National and State Banks and Trnat Companies art NOT Bivlnn

Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositor! in such institutions havs NOT
the special protection of the Savings Bank Laws of tb« Stats of Ntw
Jersey.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAYINGS BAKE

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

TeL 816 and 4SI Bockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Keep C|e<in
with GasMetiter Water
Soap and Hot Water are a great team of clean-
ers, but tho water must be Hot. Ever notice
what happens when it's only lukewarm—If

you have, an automatic gaH water heater In
your home, water'H always hot, In any

quantity—This is worth doing some-
thing about, right now! Telephone

our nearest office and learn how
inexpensive the gas method IB,

how easy are the terms.
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SALNY BROTHERS'
Extraordinary

Offering

Men's Overcoats
The fame of our fine Overcoats long ago

made this store Overcoat Headquarters.
The largest assortment of hand-tailored
coats in Morristown to choose from, at the
lowest in the city prices.

Featuring three Special Prices

$25 $35 $45
Tailored by Hart, Schaffaer & Man, and Rochester Make

Duofold Health Underwear
Cooper Underwear

Root's Wool Shirts and Drawers
Interwoven Hose Stetson Hats

Eagle Shirts

Morristown's Largest Boys' Shop

Speedwell Arenae
Open Mon. and Frl. 9 P. M.

M0BBIST0W9, If. J.
Saturday 10:30 P. M.

Denville

the MorrUMown Road. Uut Satarday
Mrs. Green bad been in ill health (or
tome lime and her condition was crit-
ical. She made her home with her
daughter. Viola Green MacPherson.
Funeral services were held from Ser
I late home at eight o'clock Monday
ievening with Rev, Andre* B. Woo*,
pastor ot Undenominational Church
In charge. Interment was made Tues-
day in Arlington Cemetery-

Mr and Mrs C J Foerster. of :h*
Roefcaway Road, have be»ruii the <:Tet -
lion of another greeEhoa^eioansratsj'
their already large ht>us*£-

Mr and Mr* p. M Allan and Mm-
ily of Springfield. I. I. mere urek-
<md gruvsu of the bu«r'§ father and
sisters. John H. Hai! ami lhe Mi*se*
Alice ami Anna HaU

The Community Christian Club Isdd
a business meeting at the home of

.Mortimer F Hunt, of Orchard Street.
Tuesday evening Sii Thanksgiving
dinners, with compliments ot the Club
«!i! be given this year to families in
this community.

Workmen are rabidly erecting the
new brick building along the Stale
Highway in Riterdale Park for the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company.

Mr and Mrs Miller, ot Lackawaana
Avenue, hare began tie erection of a
new house on that Awnif Mrs. Mil-
ler was formerly Mrs. Laura Yacder-
hoot Marion.

The local P. O. S. of A Quoil Team
won its first game of the season on

DEVTILLE
Earl U Hampton. Minister

Friday S P. M. The Epworth League
Entertainment and Motion Picture.
There will be a sketch, music, reci-
tation and a fire reel feature.

Sunday » :» A- M. Charch Seoool
In charge of Elmer Jones. Sapt Class-
es for all ages. The place to brier
your children.

1045 A. M Morning Worship. Spec-
ial mettle by the choir. A Junior *tr-

• Dover
j Mis* Elsasaliesli Wills, of Muse Avc,
wuertained a number ot triemisi last
Wednesday evening at her borne 10
help her ceiebra'.e her birthday,

A Urge number attended lhe whist
.in Odd Fellow*' Hall on Monday night
:hy t'bainnan ot liie Way* an<] Means
Committee of the .Vunliside p. T. A.

•The proceeds will provide Christmas.
happiness for tile bo>.* ami girls of
tlie school.

: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Puder am!
children, of Harvard street, were Sun-
day guests of the former's uncle aud
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clark, in ,

: Allamuchy. They were accompanied j
by Oscar Peer, of Byram Avenue. '

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edwards, of
; Lincoln avenue, had as their guest ov-
er the week-end. Miss Elisabeth Woo<!,
of Morristowu. ,

Yesterday was the annual fowl don- i
ation day for the Dover General Hen- j

; pital and the publiv was very gener-1
:ous with their contributions. I
"• Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Diehl, of Segu-
street, recently entertained their son,

were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Lutes, in Middle Valley.

Mrs. Axel Elg. of Kensington aven-
ae. entertained the members of the
Ladies' Aid Society of Trinity Luth-
eran Church at her home yesterday
afternoon.

A pancake and sausage supper will
be held in St. John's parish house on
Tuesday evening from 5:30 to 7:30 by
the Rector's Aid Society.

Walter S. Campbell, ot East Orange,
grand master of I. 0. 0. F., paid an
official visit to Randolph Lodge oti
Tueiday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hopper, of
Myrtle avenue, hare returned from an
auto trip thru New York State.

Thomas Venner. of Mase. avenue,
left on Monday for Palm Beach. Pla.,
where be will spend tbe winter.

Miss Johanna Pfor. of King street,
sailed last Friday on the S. S. Bremen
for a visit to Germany.

The onion Thanksgiving service
will be held on Thanksgiving Day at
10 a. m. in the First Methodist church.

Andrews will preach

sextet of "«rmons on "Jesus and Real- ""^y Junior Epworth League, of the
' • , Grace M. E. Chnrch held a luncheon
7 P. M. Bible Fonun In charge o!;res .er_ay a f t n e home of Mrs. John

tie Cnilr Bible Cla*s. Tlie Interned- M ^ ^ l n p^r^,.,, avenue,
Ute EpworUi League in charge ofthe Annonncement has been made of
Minister with El«ie Stall leading "The t b e mATTiagt ot Ml«« Jessie Eliiabeth
Thanksgiving Basket" will be tie Spencer, of Harrisburg. Pa., and J.
topic- Original stories on tie topic w u l i r d Vreeland. of .North Bergen
will be given by several menjoeri,A3! ; nneu The ceremony was performed
boys and girls 1J-15 years are invited. . ia Harriaburir. Sunday morning. The

The Senior Epworth League in attendants were Miss Margaret M.
the Junior Room in charge ot G. K. Spencer. slst»r of the bride, and Ken-
Steward. Topic. "LHe Work". se«h M. Vreeland. brother of the

S P. M. ETenlng Fellowship Honr rrootn. Following a wedding break-
Dr. George Weston Briggs. Profewor fast the happy conple left by auto for
of Religions, Drew University. Madi- Cleveland. Ohio, where Mr. Vreeland
son. N J~ wiU speak on "Foltowtas i s chief chemist of the McGean Chem-
the Life of an Indian Boy." Dr. Briggs •. >ol Company.
was formerly District SuperinundtTzt Mrs. John Casterllne. of Falrview
ot tbe Campor District. India. 3«!E< javenoe. entertained a number of
classes of the Chnrch Srhool are belp-i Wends on Satnrdey at a luncheon
ing to support three boys la this Ms- 1 bridge party.
trict School, diurch School classes j Mrs. Edna Hon. of McFarlan street,
are arged to be present in Class order, i1*8 returned from a visit with rela-
The Orcbectn. the Choir. Mr Joaes ;*iTes iu McKeesport and Pittsburgh,
at the Piano and Mr. LaVaile at tbe i " •
Organ -rill assist the singing Mrs. \ Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Griffith, of Mt.
Grace Owens, ot Tabor. w«l ting a i H°J* avenne, entertained over the
solo. Tbere will be other special n i s - • »eek-end R. Goodchild, ot London,
i j England.
Friends ot the TJnitr B8>3e Class and M l s 8 Catherine Buck, of Prospect

" • street, who was struck by an automo-
bile several weeks ago IB still confin-
ed to her bed.

tbe Caarch wtn be glad to know that
with returns for tickets still ranjiag
in the class realized over WWi W on
the recent CttSckesi Pie Dinner and
B v u r . About 1M diDBen were *?rv-
ed. Hasy w«re taraed awaj whes the
food «av« oca. Tfci» showing of i£ter- -.
en asd loralrr to t ie Ci-irch is oer-!

J taisly apj^eciated by tbe OHiciEif and
Mbaster.

BTedaesiay. Soreaber nib. i P M.
Tbere will tie special Thankuririsg
Service is tbe CA-o-ci- The Orchestra
a t i Cbsdr vUl aactct with the
Tbe Greatest Thanlosgiviiig
wffl be tbe topic at tbe eermom by
Rev. Earl Hamjrtcm, Minister Ser-
vice* nave been changed from Thurs-
day so tiat Thanksgiving Day mar be
made a home day in the Community.

Sandar, December 1st. 6 P. M Tie
Drew University Gospel Team will
have charge of tbe service. Plan to

. CHTBCH
Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

Sunday School classes for little
tots. boy« and girls, and men and

i women at 9:30 Sunday morning. Cotn-
j peteot teachers and officers in charge.

'. Andrew B Wood will speak at
on "Modern Life Expression in

g
be pretest at this Berrice.

10:
Activities of Chnrch. and Otherwise.'

7:45 on "Would a Miracle occur for.
Ton at Father Power's Grave?"

Taesday evening a Congregational
meeting will Be held promptly at 7:30
to tbe P. O. S. of A. Hall, for tbe pur-
pose ot electing deacons and deacon-
e n and transacting any other busi-
ness which may come before the
meeting.

o i Sunday morning at the worship >er-
Preparatto&s for tbe big demonstra-1 vice, the "pirl's Chorus" will sing.

tioa and parade to feature the one ] In the evening tbe Men's Chorus will
hundred and fiftieth anniversary ot ] render a number. The String Trio
the arrival of Waabisgum and tbe j will assist at the evening service.
Colonial troops in Morrisxows are j From 8 to 9 o'clock Thanksgiving'
now being made. The parad« wfil be i Day morning a service will be held
held on Saturday, Nor. zft. ' I in the Hail with Rev. Wood In charge.

S I L V I E
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Ceri
Quality Always— —Telephow j

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Believing that the best in foods are the most satisl...
to merchant and customer we aim to handle only the 1
and at reasonable prices.

New Orleans Molasses, new crop, gallon
New dried Limas, lb
New Marrow Beans, lb,
New Mince Meat, qt. jars : . .
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pa. ....
A & B Butter, present price, lb.
A & B Eggs, fancy selected, doz.
Coffee, Maxwell, Yuban, Chase & Sanborn, 1 lb. tins.
Our Own Coffee, excellent drink, lb. bag

New canned Vegetables, all varieties are now in. Qu
is excellent and prices low.

Telephone orders given special attention.

Tel. 101 51HiberniaAv

Give us your Ti
key Order No-
ami get your!
tction.

Sirloin Steak or • • - -
Round Steak, lb. • • •

Chuck Roast, lb. - -. - -
_____________>-_—_-—_->-_-••-—B—->--—-^--_a->-—a-a_-___-________._______|l

Smoked Empire Hams, lb. ^ ^ ^
Smoked Swift Premium Hams, lb. i_______|1

Lean Fresh Hams, lb. - - -
Loin Pork, V< or whole, lb
Fancy Creamery Tub Butter, lb. A i
Brookfield Butter, lb. • • ., *t\

Fancy Fresh Fatted Fowl. lb.
Fresh Fatted Roasting Chickens
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb
Shoulder Spring Lamb, lb.
Shoulder of Veal, lb '.
Home Made Sausage, all pork, lb

Tonkin & Hoffman Stor
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Those who wish to worship and offer
thanks, are Invited to come.

December 2nd, at S o'clock tbe Ind-
ies' Auxiliary will hold a business
meeting at the home of Mrs. C. Wln-
fleld Hall.

A Cake Sale will be held at Mitch-
ell's Restaurant on the MoirUto"wn
Road this Saturday from 10:30 thru-
out tbe day.

The Church was recently presented
with a pulpit Bible by the Sunday
School. It was appropriately engrav-
ed in gold lettering.

R»T. Andrew B. Wood will h«
tained at the home of Mr. Mil
Joseph W. Cisco in Klverdlli_n
Rev. Wood was eutertalned IW".
day by Mr. and -Mrs. Ira MltcWj
John H. Hall and tlie Misses
and Alice Hall.

The building of the new'
Dover over the D. L & * • . . ,
on the Rockaway River, J™**!
penult automobiles to avoid ajj
ness district of BlncWell « *
now 70 per cent finished.

Fancy Roasting and
Frying Chickens

34c lb.
Armour's "Star"

Regular Smoked Ham
25c lb.

_ mmmm/wmm/mm/m/m^,^
Meats, Poultry and FlsH at less than whole-
sale cost at our Dover & Rockaway Mark-
~"*"" to increase our sales volume 111
Legs of Spring Lamb,
Boneless Forelegs of Lamb,
Fresh-killed Young Fowl,

Sirloin Steak,
Porterhouse Steak,
" Steak, 39C

lb.

Fresh
Pork Shoulders

19c lb.
SwiftV'Brookfield"

Pure Creamery Butter
4 5 c lb.

Finest Fresh Caught Fish, direct from Our Nets to Your Table, at Wholesale Price

I Cf ^^ Fresh Flounders,
.ITC: Ih Fresh Butter Fish,
^ ^ ^ 1U* Fancy Mackerel, -

19W.BbckwellStMDover
Tdeohooe Dover 66

National Beef Company
j_!M^ve Retailers of Onto Meats


